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The atlldr preMl1\1 tb. !aboutor)' tlilills or yanoUi 'rpM 01 toilJ lUIinstriaxial
tquipm 'Dt reulI.Uy eetr.bliabed at Memorial Uni"nity of Newfollfldland. Sand
from. H1bernili ttea, ClareT Silt from Placeotil &1 ,ana ud Silty Clay from
,weSt Cout ' of NewrouDdlu Cl w~r'1~ubmltted to Iwdud UlOootooie triaxial ta~.
laotroplcilly ~lid.ted undrained (ertI) ' compreuloo tl!llt:'t iJotroplc.uy
eoD.lOlid, ted drained (CID)compreslioD ' tatl wer~ performed" u '~eU ~ "Viral .
exteDJ10ll, tellU or pore preMure~lltroUed test.. ICyd ic:' tri.x ial tests W~nI abo, .
. ee rled out 00 Sud ud Clayey Silt. ~ •
Retlu[tt . bowed tha t ,' d~pite known Iimitatiolll ,·thlllequip'meD~u adequate ill
pr:v ldlns .reliable geot~hD.ieal paramet,n. A dile1lllion~r tbese resul,tI &lid a
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The symbb listed below and used ia tb iJJt hesi~ generally conform to
th oSe published in Can adi an G eotechni cal Journ al (Barsv a ry 'et ' a1 lOBO).
. Th ey are also def'inea wb ea ,t hey...first appe ar in the text. '. \
A, B = Skempton'a po re pressure eoefficienu
Au _ initial area ot tbe samp le
= erteettve cohesio n interc ept
Cv = ~HieieDt or eoe scuceuo n
ell = unilormitycod l'iciE-Di
. Do : . =-initial diamete r or the sample
Dft = relative de,nsity
"
"
= init ial void rati o'
= initialheilbt ol tbe ~ample
,"
Kr. = Iellu re envelop in Mohr-Coulomb ', represent ation
Ko = coefficieot of ea rth press,ure at rest
ILl =- tl'St performed with enlarged lu bricated ,ends
N ': numb'erot.cYe!esfor rail~r e !
151 ='test performed wit~ sta lldard end,s
= pole pr essure
.
V0 = init ial volume of the sample
' d =dryuDitwei,bt orsoi l
, mia =: miDimu~m'deDsity of soil
, lila>: = maximum deD!lity or soil
.1
d.
'I - den.-ity 01~id pu ticles
" = erfe:.e tiT! a.oglr orintern l t~ttioD















l~l. IDtrod~etloD' ~ t h e present w ork
. . ! .
. Th e Tria xial test, has beee acce.p,ted as .a routi~,e , tes~ . lor determ.iDill~ the .
strength of a lIOiI s&mple. It is "commonly used ill practic e to invest igate the
behaviour'01 ;oj" s&mple9 before and at Iallure. Despite the &d~e~t 0,' various
at b\!t testing machines the t riaxial teit still bu many important applications ill
. ,
ecll meehenies reseeeeh.
T he relationship between the behaviour of aoil under part icular draioage
eODditions "nd the strength ~harae t e risties expressed ill te rms'Of ell.ective st resses
depends 011 the magnitude of pcre-presaure induced durillg the test . In order to
clarity 'pore-p r~ure response ~_' dirrelent eombill<. t ioDS o~ applied loads, it is
eonveeieut to use a concept iflcorpora.t ing .pore-presaure, parameters , expressed i.o
ter~ of empirical coerfidenlS, which are based upon the se parat ion betweee all
~'U ll'd pr~~rl and deviatori~ st ress i~~rements. ThiJ concept can be used to
predIct tbe bebl.l'iour of soil masse3 by numerical meth ods (lib th~ finite element
method, for eumple) but it abo provid~ a buiJ'for est imlotin-i ·t be magnitud e of
pore-pressure ~ be encoun tered in the field . Indeed in' many p ~oblems illvolviDg
th . essesement 01".bm,' ..~ ,oo~bd.,;o. or "';) messee, it " 'tt~'''' to , ,;;"
esti~,ate tbe magni tude of t be erteeuve Itrw cbaDKes. . - '•.
Labo ra to ry test ini and particularl y ' tr iaxial test results const itu te a first tool
that the df!lligner- sbould use inordtr \0 reduce the margin ol ullce~taiDty in his
eogilleer i.oK allalysiJ. The second step, as it has beell .proved '~or ,embjankme llts
',I










.. desip is to ur fi~1d d&taber~, and durinl ~llItruc:tioD to ~h~k the tou istner "
or the auumptw made tulier. .
. 1 '
In tb. Ions: term b, bavi? ' of ~il m~et where po.' pressure cb-"&:eI u e not
tha t crit ical, laboratory triax ial testiDI ..tse cOll.ltitut et ODe or the",tools that the
dniper ean use together with oth~r testll. . .
1.2 . ObJeetIY~ '
• Ira tbr-pr esent . tudy. laboratory tr iu ial test ill&: 00. different t7Pt'S ollOib from
N,w foaodJaud uu, ~, repo't~. Standard IDOnotonic" triax ial. teste.. usilll
standard u d tlllat rd lubrieattd eDds were pertonnfll.. ComparisoD. of testa USiDI
, ta lldud s ed ~Dlar~ labf-Kat.d ~Ddl an made. . Several ,pee w 'lab were
perfOfmt'd aa well u eyd ie tests. The obj.ctiYCt of the study Wffe to provide
rt li.b l, t r,iaxial results and «Impu, tbem to pr~v~~I' d.... by otber r~tUCh~fS. '
For t bat purpose, .. tomp~ehell.iyt desniptioDof the equipment us~ at Memoria.!
Univen ity as eomp8r~ , to th• .other or(8niutloDI is made aDd the terlueeee of












2.1. Geotechnical Prop~rti-:- .or orrllbo." SoU~ - ,
2.1.1 . IDtrodoetlOD . ", j
AJthough eoostruetion or ofIsbore d~ illiD~ 'platforms beg~ i the Gulf o~ Mex~co
as early as 1937, geotechnical da ta lor th e soils encountered in these sites are very
limited. Shear strength data are mostly unconfined compr~ion' or ~.boratory
vane shear te9l rellul.ta. 10 several iove9tigationl io which direc t shear appara tul
was ,US,ed. th e fellUl1' ', te unreliabl e · beea, use or uncontrolled and ambiguous
draiDage ecndhicas. Very lew data !iViDI ~trengtb parameters io terms or
effect ive st resses are .vailable INoorany 1970). ' .
In recent yun more aUntioD bas be;o given to th e engineering prop er ties 01.
submariol!eedimeeta other thaD those found in relll.tively sb&llow (oast.1 waten.
Publi:lbed studies on the properties or submarine 'sediments mainly pertain to
physical. properties aucb iL'l sound velocity Of denaitl rela~ed to cOllSQlidat ion and
depOsitioD&l. bistory.
About thirty yean ago the Swedillh Deep' Sea Expedition investigai~ tbe
sedimeeta or the ·Eu t Pacific OC elD , rollowed a few yean later by AmeriCMl
oUsborfl investigations. neU' California. and in tbe Gulf ·of Mexico due to the
intefe!lt' in ,oil exploration. During tb e lu t ten years gecteehmeal "studies or
ofr9borfl marin; sediments havfl been reported in special conferences on Marine










->I .. \ •
From th~ ....il.bl. Iiier~t\lre 'the . bear .trt'upb 'ProPfrti~ ~f ~h. prn knw1
iayestlPttd lIOiJa .., . lummari n d bere. AD attempt _ill be made k) romp,r,
eeme of theN multi with the rilldillp 01 the prestat work, i.D. Ipit e of ualy oidabl.
\ rt(ioll.aJ dilferaacet.
2.1 .2 . hades Proper'l. of OfT.ho~ Sol"
. . . ' - ' - "
Due \0 tbe ~t.iOD of wlt er: oUshore JaDd. COD. ill ulnlly of rel..ti..elY rOuDd~ .
par tida. Suc~ .&bd. &Ie frequutly of fine &Dd' fair ly n iform (l'.in ·,iz~ with '
unifo rmity ~oernc itDb of leu tbaa abo ut 3 to 4. MoreoW'er, uniform saod. IDd
lilu in . 10001I1lat, IUII'lI lceptib le.to Iiquefu t ion. Figure 2.I showl t he p aia .in
dil"ttibu tlo. or some orrahore sand.. The plu tidt y cbu aeteril tle. of the DUf and
orrshor. el..y ~, 1I.III11y from shallow depths, ar. showD in figure 2.2 (Mllyerhof
Ig7Q). I
2.1.a. Geotec:hDleal Propertle. tor lb. CuadlaD Eu ' Coat
KeUer (1080) .u mmarized the ualysiJ 01 onr 300 lampl" lrom the Norlh '
• I •
Atlutic I.I1d saY, tb, lollowinc ru Ce or Ceote'Chnit ai properli" lor the Cl.I1adiaD
4 t CoNt SQrricial Hdimenls _ Me&llun a:.ent 01 ..hear Itrear;tb W&lI made by
either '.aboratory 1'1.111 Ihear or UntoDrLDtd tomprm ion ~est .
S~unut t1~ FlUYIal-martDe(und-sill l llll crta ler lbu 0 018 mm)
Shear 'stren(l h: 3.4 to G.OkPa
Water eceteet : &0 to 100% .
Satu rated unit weicht: 14.8\0 11.1 ~N/m3
Fillee n . horl ·t ore IILmplet Irem th. lOutbern Gra nd Banks were tested by
GIOCOD (1'1160). Water depth wu Ippro~imlteJ1 lIS m, t ore lengtfu raDged r~m
0.38 to 1.31 m, tb, averlC, leDgtb beU;c 0.8Om. Tb rtlu lll or tb~ tt$l.I are
·" ';'mu i" db.lo,, . . \. ' .'
.,....
Refertncesp Brown'Rashid(l!l7ll)
Andr esen & Bjerrum(I967) Kuenen (1964)
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Sedlmenta type: sand ilDd combinatiOn of sand ." silt Ind p anl
Saturat ed unit w~ill;h t: 1-4 to 20 kN/m 3
Angle or inte rnal fr iction: 34 to s -rO(from .dir~t shear tests o~ distu!bed
samples)
A 5! r ies of t~rte .bore-holes oii'"the Grand Banks by McClelland Eokin eer s (t g'l l )
iadieate d " to 26 m of dense sand as th e upper layer und erlain, by beed silts or .
iltirr days nccasioullr with sand seams. ' A valu e of ~Dgle of interoal friction ; ' :... .
35° for the sa nd was suggested wbieh' is Deaf the range of values of angle ' of
interna l h id ioD.i = 3Qto 46° given by Ge6COD(UI6Qj.
. . rJ . .
Bu ed ,oo the results of three boreholes driUed in UlSO "IGeocoo UlSO) in the
Hiberni a area of the Grand Bub, the 'upper 5 to 6m wu found to be den se dean
sand with traces of grav el; silt , clay In dsbelb.·- Th e n od Wall unde rlain by
var ious strata from silt y clay to clayey silt and l ilty sand. Direct . bur tests on
reCODsti tut ed samp les from upper sand llyn , Illve IUIgle ct inte rna l fri ction ~.
values ot 311 to 40°. .
'From t.be enoris required to obt.ain v!brocore samp lts ill 10 m deptb', at
Hiberni l , Amos a.od Br,rie (1080) concluded that tbe seabed wu bard witb lag
gravd. Bec~.use or tb~1 dense' nature or tbe seabed (Lewis iU l) the load cellaot
iii tbe penetrometer railed by bUl;kling. Tt!lt.iJon van v~n grab sampl~ trom these .
locatioDSsbowed the toUowing:
~ation: Hibernia area., Gr lIld Banb
Sedini ent type: medium to fine sa nd poorly gradt




~.l .• • Geoteehaleal Pfperiletl,ror D."lI Str&lt~a .
Some geot~hnital data are also available f~r Davis Strait ' area . MacLaren
Atlantic Limited (107&)stud ied twoiJisto n cores in 540 m "Yater depths. Graha m
and Nixon (1970) deeuee the results of tests of 8 em diame ter p~ton cores h om
400 m water dept h in" the soutblfn Davis S.t ra.it . Geotechnical properties for 400
m w~t;r dept h at Davis S~rait area are as follows: ""
, '
Lceeuo e: Davis Strait (400 m wat~r depth ) :
Sediment type: Clay (CLl l~ than 40% sand and p aTel
.! '
SJtu rate d uoit w~ight: 22 kN/~3
, I
S hear st rengt h: 17 1031 kl"ll:
Cohellwo:7 kPa
Angle of internal friction: 340°"
Additional geoteehuieal tests on 10 piston core u mpla from the .Dav~ S'ttl" t
with 300 ~ wat;r depth provided th e following properties (Chari et "JJ.· ' 1083).
S"edime~t type: sand and silt mixtu re
~aturated unit weight: 20 kN/m 3
. i
.,.11;.:::","..
' . " ~
2.1.5 . Geok:chDleal Propertlee or SedbDeD~ ror the Northp acln e
North Pacific l ite lies between SOo'and 31° .10' N , and' longitu1e 1St' and IS90 '
W some 1000 km nort h of H!,-waiian Islands, The surface ~edime~ts are Iine
grained quartz " illite· rich da ys. ConsoIidatklJ;l testa of the deeper samples 'in
J the North Pacific clays indicate that the sediments. colu~ 'ls- normally
consolidated. Th e in situ cq,effident of perme~b il ity within 'the c~red depth of ~;;
m is, ~ela~ ively co~s~ant at 10,9 m/s. Isotropicaily consolidated undrained' (CIU)
triaxial te!t5 were conducted. on undisturbed and reconstituted ' reconsolidated
specimens (remolded s a~pl~) of sedimeata. The Mohr ' Coulomb' parameters of
. e(rec~ive cohesion e' a~d efirctive rr ~ct io n a'ogle ~' rro~ t~ese , ~~~: are li. t~d in,
table 2.1 (Silva et al. 1984).~ Also listed are hic.tion .n gles for sirnilatsediments,
reported by other investigators.
.' Fine grained soils are common on t~e continental slop.e,'continental rise, lUld
;: certa in areas of the deep sea~r. Table '2,2 (Richards et 11.1.- 1967) r ~p~esen~ the
brief summary of ~ril.e reported extremes'of geotechnical proper.t.i~o' sea floor
. sediments the majority of which are from water depths in excess of 130 m (430 It] .
Examples of fine grained soils are presented by Keller (196Ql,
2.1.1. Geouchnleal P rope r ti es rOt Glilr orMex~co Are.' .
Nocreny (1970) hu Jum~'ril:ed the Iindings regu ding shear characteristics of
submarine soils. The most hcrcughly i~v esti gated ' regio~ baving s~diments is in
the GuJror Mex i~o .~e ar "the ortb or Mis.sissi~pi Riv.er. Because ~f the ~api.d rate
o.r deposition the moder~ prodelta clays are .b,ighly compressible and have
extremely low shear strength of O,ge kPa to O.6 'kPa, Results of a laboratory,
vane shear tests on clays rrom the samples·'on"G~adalupe Island in ti;e Pacific
indicate and undrained shear strength ranging rrero a.s kPa to 16,3 kPa. 'A series
~f ,eo nsol idated und~ai~ed tr i~ial tes~ ~ith ·pore pressure measurements indic~ted
ar''"1'''' ,oh..~" ":' 57.5 kP. and " . "",;ve ",I. 01int....1I,i"~, • .~
31° '1these samples. T he paUern or pore pressure change with strain WLs
\ I · . •.. . . . ..
. /
. .











PS- 18 VerUcal ( Relllo1ded )
LL- 44 GPC-J , 1800 f&
PS-9Verti<;a1(Re1l101ded)
KA,-{\2GC-04 200clII
Pl -18 lVerrtleal (Reaoldd)
Pl · 2 ~ertit.d ( ke 1l101dl!d)
. Lee a nd Hamilton (19 74) ,
IlHee (de p t h : uper lQ uM! t e n )
30 .4
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Si lva and Clukey (1 975 )
Illite (de 'prh : IIpper 1Deter ) 34 .Q-35.8
re.ble 2 .2 : RAng" g,'~ · ge.o t ~eJ ~ea1 p r o'p'e r 't.l d of se .:
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Min Max
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• . Void 'raUo
Satllc. ted un it W1'!lght kH/m3
SIlearll treng th , tUItuu lq/1ll 2




















· typic.a! of normally c:oo:Olidated soil! and Skemptoo's pore pressure' eoeJiicients A
measure d at fa ilure ran"ges bet~eeo 0.1 end-r.o. In mao y locatioDs such as South
Ti~balier area in t he Gulf or~exico the c1ay~ -~reoverconsol idated having
· und rained sbt u strength as high a.s sic kPa . Th~ undrained shear st rengt h
cli arac teris ti c~ of days sample~ rro~ Tei as and Mexican ecnrlnentel slop~ v~ried
from 2.6 kPa to 41 kP a. • ,
.
2.2. Historical Develop ment of T riax ial ' Tellt ,
" Th e aim or~ la: b~o t'ato ry tes t~ng is to, study the behav ior or a soil sa~ple uqder
'condit ions similar to those encountered in the field anq to define repr esentative
Ipi ramet.ers which describe th is behavior. In. a laborato~y .test the specimen is
i~teDded'and genet~ly assumed to represent a single point in a soil medium. Th e
• , - " l
validity or this assumption depends on the' uniformity or st ress and strain
distr ibl.a tion' witbin"thesoi ls ample"
Obtaining ,p aramet ers ro/const itutive eq~ai.io rl"s and modeling has r esulte~ in
· the development or impr oved. equipment and testing techniques: multiaxi al (Jrue
t riaxial) test or hollow cylinder t riaxial'test are two ,or them, Although these
devices a~e more versa t ile,. the ccaven tionel solid cylinder triaxial test is stilt the
m~t. poPular{S~ad~t ·aJ. 1 080) . . ,
_.t . \
Irappeees that the first real soil shear test was described by Collins {UI56}, In
thiS" te; t a long specimen or day" cmZ in cro~ section wesloeded tra.nsversely at
' iu cent er unt il it r~i1ed in double direct shear. T riaxial testing or soils seems to
hav,e 'evolved simultaneously in Germany (Seiffer t 1033). ~he Netb~rland (B~siness
1934),' and the United States (Housel 1036; ,Stan ton et al. 1034)" In the early
thirt ies 'a machine was built in Germany at the P rusaien Waterwa ys Experimenta l
Stati onl rOt ' studyin!. th e consolidat ion' or clays ~nder conditions or negligible side
(rict ion; the surrou nding liquid was entire ly confined and tempera tu re and leahge
"bad to be closely contro lled, Several'i nvestigators rei::6'gi:a ized tb~t the apparatus
could be used to measure the rat io or the axial and latera l pressure prjcr to and at
:;;
' 12
." ra~lu re, the rirs t result 'appea r ing tb' be those: of Stanton a,n'd,.Hveen ' ( lIl3.f.).
Positive ' ~Dtro l oY.er tbe later al pressure was developed independently by
Readutic (193&) end House l (lg36). A la rg er variety of str ess path s tan be applied
~ in the triax ial ce ll with the lilnitatiorl tb-a.ttwo of the thre e pri li;cipal stress eS are
always equal. Th e volume of the conrining' nLiid may remain fixed (DeBeer 1950)
or may vary. Bishop and Henkel ( l g62~ cover in great deta il al1aspec~ or tbi s
test.
Kjellmall (193lJl repor~ed. 'test results o n cubical specimens Oil which th e three
principal stresses could , be vari ed i~dependen t1y . I~ t he las; few years several
devices in volving automated con t rol of th~ pr~ncipal stresses and stra ills app lied td"'
prismatic specimens ' hav e appe ared. "Hollow. circular cyllndera subjected to
different 'in t~ rn' al and exte rnal p ressures as ~ell as to axial an(f ioraiocalloade are
- also in use. Among the earnest inv~tig~tions i~ ~ifmechanics takink advanh.ge
or ~hat last confi guratio n are those .or CooiiDg and .S~iih (Hl3S) all~ Ge uae and '
Tan (UIS3). »<
. ' \ '
. Due to historical facto rs as well as to the simplicity of the test, the solid cylinder
,t riaxial test remains the most commonly used i~ .routine investigat ion. It provides J
ilirormat ion on volume c~a il ge arid pore- pressure cha racteristics duf il!g the
. \. . , , .
consolidation as well as during the s~ear. Minor modifications ot th system
permit a wid~ variety of s tress path s to be .~ n vest i gated .
2.3. S:r8te~I.~or Trl~al L oading
2 .a.1 .~_s:rlt~m Develop ed at lmperl~1 Co llege (Bllh~p an d B enkel ) 1
The ,main components of a Jriaxi~l"system. ~re rlie cell. the. external measuring ;'
systems (pressure , volume , mechanical or eleetrieel feed back .and. contro]s) and
t he"]oadingsys tem'.
'f
Fotlowing tbe description by Bishop an~ Henkel(lQ62); the common cell cOD:sists
of three 'c~mPonents:H) the hase,whicb: forms the pedeetei on .which .tbe sa~pl~
·3 ··1
rests and incorporates V8.liO\l1 pressure cODliedions,.{2jthe removable cylinder
and top c,apt which enclose tbe sample and enable nuid ' pr~ure to be app lied,
and [3} th e loading ram, whicb ap plies the,devialoric n reeet~-the sample.
2.3;.1.1. The Cell ror 1.6 In. aDd 4. In. DllUDeter Sampltl '
Tbe 1.5 in ~1 diameter specimen is the generally accepted standard in Great'
Brita in fot testing soils free from stones. Indeed where 1 in. diamete r undisturbed
'!iamples are obta ined, three 1.5 in. diameter samples can be cut; from anyone
layer, which"greatlY facilita tes t he inv~tigation of the shear ~ barac t e risties of the
st rata having a rapid variation in s.trength in the verticaJ direction. ,A sample
. bei~ht of 3 in. .is usually adopted for days. Th is is &Om~tiines Increased to 3.5 ie.
t he cell itael is designed toaUow plen'ty or space around tbe sample tor special
--.....·fiUiogg.
... - .
The cell for 4 in: diameter samp les differs f~om 'mill cell mainly due to the
much greate r forces involved. !be beight of the specimen ~ usua lly 8 in: Soil
witb a max imum gr ain size of 3/4 in. may tbus be tested and the c~1I can be used
in general purpose loading press.. Tbe cellis also used to test undisi urbed samples"" '-.
taken with a .. in. diame ter samp ler. Details at t he 1:,5 in. and 4 in. ~~Ils are
shown in figures 2.3 and 2.4 respect ively.
2.3.1.2. Apparat.uI tor Co nt ro lling Cell Pr eeeuee
In the most common ty pes of tr iaxial compression lest! , the cell p ressure is held
constant th roughout each stage of the test ."Tbe consclidetlon sta ge where the
sample is allowed to cbange in volume under a constan t e rreenve pressure may
take as mucb as 3 days for a soil 01 low permeab ility. ThHuration 'of the
undrained shear stage may widely vary from 10 minutes , if pore press ure
_ measureme nts are not required to several hours if pore pr essure are measured.
Shearing under drained conditions may need upto 3 days. It is there fore important








Flsare a-a: The triuial cell loe 1.S in, diameter samples
(Bb hop et al.,IQ62)
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. special test! (creep test, lor e~ample) .. constant cell pressure,is required tor ..
period of Jever.t weeks.or even months,,'
The m&inteuDce. with sufficient accuracy, or a CODstant pressure over ]ollg
periods preseoLscoDsiderable di~culty , The self eompensil.t.iog m~rcury ccatrcl
wu rep?rted ' u the most Illtisfacto ry method. The p~indple of t h ~ self
. \ compeDsa.'tiDI mercury ecntrol is ShOW'D iIi figure 2.5. T he pressure of water in
triaxial cell results -from the differenc e in ,len l between the mercury l urfaees in
two small cylinders eceneeted by 8. thin nexible pressure tube which form, in
erred the two limbs of ~ manometer. The stiffness of the spri ng is adjusted for
compensating eventualleakages'i n the wat er system.,' T hat system is sale intbe
sense that there is only liquid pressure iovoltd: 0 0 the other haod the use 01
mercliry ;~y be ~~ heaith huard. ' ., .
2.3 .1.1. ApplU'atul tor Me ..url~1 Pore"Preuure
: T~e usu~l labor~tor~ methods ?i ~ea:'uriog pressure ( Bpurdo~ tube type)
cannot be applied directly to the measurement of the. pore pressure in' a small
sample or~oil owing.to t~e volume of pore water which would bave to now from
~ainple to cause the instr ument to register; T his now 01 pore water !Iii! modify
boundary conditions and cause a time lag in the res~nse. As an example, a soil
'Y(i th low c~mpr~ibility 'wo~ ld not be. a.ble to ex~el enQugh water w allow a
. pressl;lre reading with .. tbis ty pe of rne&lluring device. Similarly, a soil of low
permeability, even compre88ibl'e, will need a long timt for stabilization of tbe pore
pressure·readinp.
These drawbacks can b. greatly avoided by using a diaphi-am gauge i: which . ...... : .
th~ deRections I re small aod are me~ured hy electr ic strai n' gauges. T hey can
~bo be avoided by the use of a nu!1methOd or pressure measurement.
The rorm ill ~bicb the null method or presu re ,measurement ~as oripnally used
at Imperial Co'lege is's hown in figure 2.6. An increase in pore .pre&Sure in the
sampl~ ~m tend to depress the m~rcury in the limb b or the Ij-tube. This:can be
',---
,, '
Flpn ~61 Tb 'e priflciple ortbe ItlfcompellSu illKmm ury .
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1 . 1 ... . • i . .. .i I ediately -balaDced by' adjust ing the piston in- the cylinder e: to -iacrease the
;. , ~rekure in Hmb e by an eqq, . arno.uut, w.bicbhre~tered o~ a p~essure gauge d.
Tile only now of pore water which can occ ur results from ,the elast ic deformation
of the tube connecting the cell to the limb h, which is negligible (or most practic al
"purposes or from the ecmpreseion ~r air bubble tra pped in the system betwee n the
~lUe ol tbe sample,and the mercury'surraee in th.e limb. . .
. .
. 2,.3 .1.4. Apparatna ,ior -Me... urIDI Voh&meC.hllDse
A challge in the cell pressure or in axia110ad geueully results in a change in the
v"alume or t'be sample. In the particular c~e of an undrai~~d test 0 11 a fully
sa~urated sample tbis volume cbange is negligible due to the low compressibility of
th~ wat er io- the pore space aDd of the material forming th e ,sOil per tieles. The
measur ement of volume chaDge!! during drained te9b is of importance both in
, det~rmi ning 'the compressibility of,the sam~ le iUld in 'ealculatillg t~e actual"cross
se.ctio~a1 ,area of tbe saml1le at failur e, on whi~h the stress va.JueSare based.:' ""
~be me~hods,comi;onIY t ed ar e basld OD(If tb~ v~iu~e 01 nUid entering thece~l to compens1ate lor the ~bange in vdlunie of the sample, (2) the,volume of the .
nuid expelled fro~ the pore space of the soil, and (3) the direct meSSlltemeDt of .







, - ' .
In partl y '~ atu rate~ soils a volume chang~ occu~ due to th~, gas compr~ibility
and solubility. Th is is measured by c:~rvinl the quantity of 'watez: enteri ng Dr
leaving tbe cell as·the eell preesure aDd axial load are cha,?ged. A method.to carry
out th~ ,, 'measuremeDt is to check the displacement or an in~rrace between the
pore pressure nuid and a colored Iluid (kerosene~ lor exa',llple).
hi practice 'a small diamete r cyl inder ia preferable , to give gluter ac¢u~~y i~
the voiu~e readings, and s~ecial measuri~g .~nit is 'used (ligure 2.i). Th is' is a self
compensating U-tu be, th~ spring beilll so adjusted that displacem~nt or mer cury























Flsun 1- 11 NuUmetbod orporepr~ui~ meu~~emeDt;









Routine testing of.l u 1l1 satUfatedsoils isgenerallyperformed OD 4·in~ diameter
samples, and the volume'ch&Dgeappar~tul is ther efore d'1igned primlU'iJy-tor the
lars:,: cell. A calibrated transparent tube about 20 in. in length &I1d ' 1' in, in
internal diameter is suitable for this pu rpose. T he level of mercury surface is read
011 a scale rind. to & s t rip of mirror. Volume eh&ill!ietea~ be read to ..~t 0.01%
of the initial volume 'or the sample. . .
The methods of applying th e axiallO&.dto th e sample are tarlueaeed bot h by the .
requirements of the test and the ow! of mechanical ,aimplid ty. Two classes of
.procedure.. may be broadlydistinguisbed;. (I I ' coll t~lJed ra~e or strain ~d (2)
controlled rate ona,ding. Fo r routine tests and for common research testJ the
use ~r controlled . rate of strain . has many advantages and ill gener&lly accepted l .
The loadin g , ystem ma y cOIl, ist either 01 a ,ere~ jack operated by an -eleetr i~
motor and gear box, or of a hydr aulic ram ~'pe rated by ,an oil pump -; ' _ . :
Tbem.&in' featute'- ?I t lie Imperial Co~lege Tr.ii:xialsYstenr f &n be brieOy
summarized; tw o dirrere nt types of t riax ial cells bue been used lortwo difrerent
diameter size of samples. A sample diam eter of ·l.5 in (he ight of 3 \~. ) was llIual~y
adopted for intact clays. and san ds, a sam ple diam eter of .. in. (8 in. i~ height) was
adopt ed for remolded soils or where t he mate rial ~a.s too coa ne .: Bishop and
Henk;1 (ll162) d~veloped _tbe self.compensat ing · ~ucury 'con'r-~Iied m~~hods t.e;
.' apply the confining cell pressure . For -mellluring tbe pore pressure, a diaphram
gauge ~as used in which .the denect io~~ are small and ~re measured by ele<:trit
.t~ain gauges.: A null met bod of pressure measurement wu abo used. T he llOOO'
lb. . upadty geD'er.a1~urpose testing machine wu used for loading both i.s Ill.
a , d ofin. di..mete~ ,n mple. r . . .
I . . .
to. . .




F I. u e 2- 71" Appuatus roemeasu ring volume ch &llp uDder
prtsllure (B iJbop et a1. 1062t-
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2 .1.1. Triaxial Ttetln& •.~ No_tllan ' G~techDleaJ 1u~I&ute, '
Al lbe bepning , triaxial tests at NOfwegi aJIGeotechnical Inst it ut e (N9 1) were
used mainly to determ ine shear st ~eD~b parameters in compressioDtests where
t he &Xist str~ inc reases aid the lat~r,1 str~ is kept constant [Beree 108 1 ). In \
ftl e later yU" it was gr adually reslhed tbat la boratory specim ens had to be
subjected, as closely all pceelble, to the sa m e"dress es IDd s"tressc~aDgt! &S in the
field. Equipment alld procedures wert the n developed so th at ur comb~Da.tioD ,or
vertical and horizontal st r essescan be eppfied.
Figure 2 .8 repr esents th~ layput of & t.riuio.l test unit . The sample ca~ be
loaded in t hree way s, (1) by tbe m otor driven press (2) b'y the.dead w.eights ~n ibe:
hangtl' an d (3) by the air -operated double act ing pistoIi on the lop oltbe lo ading
. '..(rlUT\e,
· Two valv e. selec tor' blocks for .eell pressure and pore-pressu re a re ccenec eed. to
the triax ial ctU, rftofleetively. ',' i3etwetn the two blocks a mercury dil'ferential
·pr~ure manometer can ' meB.s u re tbe dirrer~nce between ne cell and pore.
p r ures v.ery accurately '. i~depei:ldently ' or tbe ~aPitude ~f the ' back pr~ure.
Stee 60t h blocks !lave an outlet to tbe atmosphere, th e manome ter ca n al80
· m eeaute low abso lut; eell pressures or low absolute pcre-preeures.. In additio~ 10
th~ m!as~r!Dg devit tl .. t he triaxi~1 test , un.it. is al8o' equipped '~itb ele<:.~~nic
transducers for a utomat ic dall. IOggi"llg. Th e air pressur:e supply, coming into"
each of the valve blocks , together with electronic t flosduce rs: e~able auto m etie
regulations ofstresses and strains.
. . . ' ~-
For ,max imum ut ilization or the loading pr~ and---its-a~i1iiry equipmen~ l~o
extri. eonso lidatiolUlnit&--earrbe~ri;"'ial test unit; A con80lid a tioll
~riUial .ceII"bere tbe'pistoll can be ,IGtked ; A,ce'U pressure uoit
. and bangen ror applleatiou or dead weights on the piston . A1'ter completion of
eonsclldat ton , the pi!ton is locked in position ,And tbe cell moved to .the loading
press.
Two types or triaxial eeljs ere used, one for atat ic loading and on e tor cy cl ic
loa d inl . The one ,u sed for static ' Io~ing has a Iewtimprcv ements ove r the o ne
used by Bisho p and Henkel( IQ62), The surface of th e pislo'n is bardcbromed, a.nd
the ie tating ' bU~hin g ' iJ nltrid·hardened in order tq red u~ e frietio~ , A wheel on
the dial ga ug e ..rm prtven u rotat io n 01 the pilton. The connect io n between
piston and top cap'c an lake both com pression and te nsi on forc es.
. i .
T he cdl and the [pore pr eseees a re usually appli ed by b leeding ai r press u re '.
valves. The system Includes twova lv es, connected to "the lo w &lid high, pre5'sun
sup p lies res p ectively, Both valves can be ' adj usted, e ither manually or
automaticall y . Except fer t he conso lidation ~hge, a ll readings roe continuo u s ly
\ ad ed static "tests a re taken automa t ically b y the electroni~ d a.ta logg er. Cyc lic
tests are logg ed by s t rip-ehlU't recorde r.
2.4 .. Experimental Facton Att~cting T r iaxial ~ltuitll ..
The results obtain ed in the biaxi.1 testing are main li . rrcctedby the following
factors
(1:) er[~~ orend pl.,. '~d porous stone(sm oo thness, ,i", p«. "bitit, 1
(2) sa uration of the sample and c1re ultry ,I . . . .
(3~~Jhe.- latertfJmi~~ne·iurrounding ~he sampleand lateral m tet pa~ej. .
- -dra in s
(4) sample p repa.rl!-tio D
. (5) intrinsie respon se lag o r tbe'system end other Cacton .(sample disturb~Dee,
size' orthe sp~eimen) \
. The purpose 01 the. followin g review is,to draw atte n tioil on the relative weight





/~The effeel of end restrain ts dur ing ccmp ressicn tests is an impot~allt reatur ~ in,
tb e triaxial tel!t. The use of - guard " areas, like in permeability which may'
o pr ovide an homogeneous state of st ra in and stress is not possible in the test . The
experime nta l work by Taylo r (1041) in 10405 summa r,ized by Rutledge (1047), led
to the conclusion that reliable results eoutd be obtai ned witb- soil specimens
between usual .plat ens, provided length to diamete r ratio was in tbe range of I.S
to 3.0. 'In l061l'Shockley and ~Vill (l O6l ) conducted an investigatio n on 'the
. "nonuniform conditions in the t r iax~ l, _te~ls. From tests on drr >and ranging lrom
loose to dense state they found that ' there was a volume incr:ease in the middle
t hird of tb~ samplean~ a volume decrease ~t both ends , Tests on large t riax ial
specimens of dry sand s5.owed h.igber than average values of both vertica l ~lre5:S
and veriic~ 1 stra in in ,tbe port icin_of the mass near the vert ical axis just h....iow .
midheight where the maximum hulge ta ke place. with lesser V&1~es toward edges
~~~~, . . "
Rowe' {11l521 was appa rent ly the ' first , on ~ to , use a combina tion oJ rub ber
-:.l sheetin and silleou grease todevelop ·r,I"'o",,,, 'od'0' t,I,, ',1compression ~,t
specimens, Rowe and Barden (HIM ) grease rubber system is the pop ular syste m of
~inimiz i ng end restrai~ts (rig,'2, O), S~metimel a shor t porous dowel is used al
the 'center o, 't he ~ tens to 'avoid ~ide slipping-of the semple.rf'h e pape r b! Rowe
and; Darden (l 1l~4 ) produce d inte resting discussions (Lee et al. 11164; Olsen et al.
1964; Turitbull 11l64) and st arted a wave of resea rch to b ring out th e advantages
and disadvan tages of oversized lubricated end pla tes, Ba rden and McDermo.tt
(HI6:)) tested compacted clays, as well as remolded normally eoa eclldeted and
.' ove reonsolida ted clays witb lubricated and nonlubricated pla tens. T hey concluded
tha t l u bi-i~ted ends .' markedly 'reduced the vert ic,al and ' radia l pore-pressure
, gra?i~nts logethe,r ':it h tbe moistu re migrati on, Bare lling was minimized but~e
err~clive stre ngth p.aramet en were not 'a ltered when the results were compa~
with a length to diam') ter ra tio or 2 tested between ordina ry platen s, Bishop andl
Green (Ule.:) tested one type of sa nd and r e a~ bed th e same conclusion regarding
~--
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max imum aDltl~ of she arin g. Short sa mples wub lub ricated ellods llho w large r axial
st rain and "I. ' larger dilation at" f~ihJre t han long samples· .wil~ollt lubrication. '
Barde n and Khayatt (1966) referred to I he - o e~ k ing encoun te red during e~ t ension
tests, and show that the lubr icated ends go a long way in inereasiug uniformity .
Du ncan and Dunlo p (lQ68 ) tested- undistur bed dar. and reached .the conclusion
that unless it was necessary to measure volumetric strains in dr ained tests Oil.
sand, tb.e advantag j gained from t he use of lubricated ends we re DOt wor th the
addit ional bother. Roy and 10 (1911) ran clirnpatat ive drained tr iaxial- tests a.t
bigb confining. pressures on strong-grained and weak-gra ined gra nular .ma terial •
witb ordina ry and lu bricat ed e~dj. T bey found tbat the stress-st rain relations
were 'si gniricantly in flueneed by] tb e end 'condit ions. , For - bigb ~ressure tests,
, lub ricatio n resulted in a mu ch more uniform strai n, vo lume change, and erushin g
of par t icle througho ut the sample. Raju et al (IQ12j found that, wh ile 'the well
known' failu re plane develops -in specimen of de~s.e S8od·t,ested .infmpressioo
betwe en ord inary plat es, DO such plane occu red if the plat es ,were lubri cat ed.
T hey deduced that t he oecueaece or ~b is plane 'was Dot a propert y o r the sand but ,
was due to the test ing procedure. K irkpatr ick .et a l (1974), :usi~gdense an d loose
sand , measured stress at th e platens by mea ns of dia phrarn gages an d roa ed that
lubr ieat cd plat ens lead to a reaso nably uniform stress dist rib ution, while
noo lubr icated platen result ed in nonun irormities. which becam e more severe as the
st ra ins increased.
Finally, Lee (1078) reviewed most or the aforement ion ed research ~nd ext ended
it to sand under the undr a ined coud itlcns . He concluded that for mediu m' to
dens e sand ther~ was significant meresse in sta tic undrain~ s t rength with
lubricated ends I! compa red v,i th -tests using regurar ends, T he effeet WI! found
to be significa ntly gre ater than obse rved for oth~r stu 'dies pe rta iDing to drained
. tests on sands and un dra ined tests on clays. He relat es the in fluence of the frict ion'
, to th e tend ency ofthe mat eri al to chau g,e volume, th us expla illing why Dun can
and Dunlop (1068) did Dot lind mueb dirfer ence in their resul ts using regular and
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2.... 2 . Water ConteD' and·SalafaUoo of th e S~pl. 1
II meaoiopu l data are to be Ob~Ded in-the t..bor~k.rr; samplt""must .t>: ltst~
in the same Wat er eClu ten t and satu rat ion conditions' as in sit u {B&lU"y et ..1.
lV761. Th erefo re, if pro pert ies or satOlattd soib are iDvesligaftd, the laborato ry
sUnples mll$l be fully sa tur. W i~ order to ~t tbe actual. pore pressure ' " POUt
an~ to dete emiee tbe effective stress pa th. L- .
The penetration of tbe Il ter.l membri ne mtD ' . ~r iuial sample a.trerts 'e it he,' t be .
volumet ric st rains io drain ed test or the pore pressures in und rained tests. Th e
erter tl is import ant tor' gran ula r mater iLI.oI , and may also b~ significa nt' tor ~ i l ty
days.las shown ~Y K iekbus~ aDd Schu ppener (1977). T o det erm ine th e etreenve
st ress--st rain relat ioll ro~ soil, it i.oI neeessary either to red uce tbe ionue ilce of the'
membrane pene! rl lion by, means ?f expe ri ~eb.tll de'victs IKiekbu9h ~t at u~n;
Lade el at. 11l77) or to eon eee the results obtaio~ , ' •
10 drain~ t riu iat tests the volume cbangt1J . re normi lly determined by the-
qUlntit y of wl ter upellt-d Crom or drl~n into a fully sa turated sample. Th e test
in whicb tbe cell pressure is also chl oged are alwlY eeecmpenied by 'a cbange of
tbe membrlDe penetr~tioa. T bererpre a pr~ict~n of t be vohime ch lllg~ based
• 0 0 the measurement oCwater lea..ing or eOlering tbe specimen will be inrorr~t .
yLed ~ests 'er~rs will occur in t:h-e measurement5 ~·port'-p r~urt. Here ·
the assumpt~ti, is made tha t the volume of the .p«imen remains «l nsta nt
throughout a test. Tha as.sumption will be violated for the fol lowing reasons, At '
the begining of the .h~ll, the rubber membree e completely t~ansmits the c ~1I
pressure to the grl in st ructure as show~ "in rigu r~IO , In th e course' of the tnt
par t of the een pressure is tr an sferred to. the water as exeess por e wate r pressure
and a cbange in membra ne penetr at ion will occur. For. volumet ric 'compatibilit y
this volume chu ge due to membrane penetra t ion must be accomp~n ied by a
corrn pondinc volume chu ge of the (lain . trud ure in the opposite di r~t ion , to
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situ, however, the deforma tion of t ile grs.in struaure du ring rapid loading may
occur witbo~ t volume chl nge. The excess por e-water piessures and effective
st resses measured in ~est where membrane penetratio n' occ,urs may differ Irom
those in-situ . It hll3been noti ced that,.the influence of membrane penetr a tion can
be tar more important tha n all o ther etteete tor speeimena of gra nular willi .
'-', . ' ~
I .
2.4.4. S&1flpl~rep&l'lltlon
Erteet s of m~tbodg of specimen prepara tion on fabric a nd compressibil ity were
investigat ed in medium gra in sized sandby Mahmood et al ( lQ76). Th e e rr~ c t of
vibt1l1ory . compaction was ' compared w~t~ , the " errect . of p!uviat ion ,_ by
cha~acte riziDg the particle ar~angemen13 and measuring compres.sibility in a
•specially fabricat ed cedc meter,
Th'il lOQ.Se, pluviated spec ime~s were much mO,fe compressible than the dense
specimens prepared by the same prceedure. . The dense,specimens when prepared
by vibration were less ccmpresslble than tbe pluviated specimens. T he l~te ral
st resses were highef in the loose pluviated specimens tba n in the dense pluvlated
specimens during loading. On unloading , the same trend wes present init ially but
reversed at lower axial load. This trend was also measu red in the speeimecs
prepar ed by yibratio n.
Mabmood et al. (1976) interpreted these results. by analyzing tbe strueture or the
sample. Specimens densified by vibrat ion' in layers bad random grain orientation
up to 100 percent relat ive density . When vibration was continued beyond the
time interval needed ror acbieving l OO.pefcent·relalive dens ity. the~grain acquired
a preferred orientat ion. Pluviated specimens had random ly oriented grains at
both low and high .densit ies.
Sample prepar at ion contro' CI a complicated problem to address. Th e main
dirriculty is that a reliable meaeuremeet of the sample 'density is possible b~t .
beyond the capab ilities or an ordi nary laboratory. . •
'. »
"F 1sur e 2-1, Enlarged.frictionlt'Sll end platen with centra l
~rainage (or I.riax!al tests (Roweet al. U164)
. Fisate 2-101 Membrane p~netration into interstices of
sample of snd due to cbangeof excess
pore pressure (K.iekbush e ~ al. (077)
'- '
. .. _---.- .- -- .- - - - .-... ~ ~ ._.. .. ~.... .-_..- ,-
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2.4.5. Other Facton
HVOflJ!ev (10·H) in his work'oD,lub, urflCl' l'xp loratio~ listed the requlrementa roe
Ii suitable undisturb ed. labora tory specimen: no disturbance of the soil struct ure, .
DO ebange m.wate r eonsutuents or cbemic&] eompceltlou. Such criteria are
. dirricult to meet.
Various mJhods and tools roe borehole ' sampling have evolved , and cores
obta ined WiJ tbin .w alled tubes ha ve be en' accepted universa lly. In spite or •
warnings, su·cb lLS one by T en a«hi and Peck IIQ68J that elf tube samples have
been take n, it is always desirab le .tc investigate the extent to which the
' consistency or da.y hll$ been .Ueded", lit tle ..ttent ion iJ paid to the extent ot·
dist urbance ill most daily work .
Bo!ozuk (1070) showed"that tbeloDg term storage ormaq,lltclays reduced the
measured preconsolidaUoD pressure by 4.8 percent. Thus .ooDsolidation tests
sbouid be done as soon ~ possible arter sampling. Kalbt enius (197 1) found ,.
generall ow ering of tb e str ength of samples with sto~age time.
Many inves ligato~s (Lo.og 1971; Sa ne 1971 ; Shacke! Urn) have found that. tub e
samplillg causes distu rbance, resulting from excessive h iction alon g the wall of the
tube. Similar disturb &nces also occur during the extrusion 01 the samples.
Th e select ion of the size a' ' the specimen is still largely' left to personal
preference and eoavlnieace. Past work indica tes th at small specimens t rimmed .
from large samples provide bett er test results. One recommendation is that the
t rimmed su rfaces should be as small as possible in relat ion to origio8J size of the
SP~ci~~D (Lang 1971) . To avoid distar bsae e caused 'by .!]m oldiog of the out er
surfaces, large samples should he obt ained and trimmed so th&t any remolded
material will be remo; ed {Ho!lz 1963}. Th e sbe&rst rength of the Leda clay was
. ebowe also to h~ arrected by the""'sample' diameter (COats 'et ' a1.. 1963J: . It \V iS
sbowe tba t the sample size is the moet importa nt raeto~ i~nuenciog the shear
behaviour of specimen (Lo et at. 1970) .
....,:- _ . .._- --...---.-.--~ ..
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The history or the day sample prior to testing mll.y' bave "an-&ppr« ·ill.ble erteet
OD ~he proI!e:ti es of the,' clay measured in the laboratory,:.In the cJlSeor soft
,;ositive elays, observation by 'various authors ba~e shown that the samples
should be manipulated with great eare during transport ation, preparatio n and
trimming to avoid any shoeka, vibration, or stress conee~tl&tion, which are found
to disturb the da y struct ure and affect th e measur ed propert ies.
Despit e aU due precautions witb regard to manipulation, the properties ~f the
clay samples ma y be alter ed by 'ot her phenomena , such as wat er migration within
the s""!1lple. Thatproblem was reeogniaed by Hvcrslev (l0 4Q) who suggested th at
"Seriously distur bed par ts 'or th e sample should, as tar as possible, be sepa rated
from the und isturb ed par d 1n order t~ wold migration of pore water from 'the
disturbed-to t he und istu rbed part s· ; . Bjerrum (l Q73) has rep orted on some
observation s made at NGI o~ Norwegian clays, Clay samples wer e tested
immediately aft~r. samplin( ead after 'a storage time of thre e day!, 'd ~ring t hls . '
relativ ~ly short storage t ime 'wat er migration resulted in wat er ~ontellt wbich
were 3 1'0 4 pereeet bigber in th e eoee tban in, the outer zone of the sample,
moreover a reduction of 15 percen t of th e undraine d sbear strength was observed
even if the sampl~ had been recc esolideted to the field etreeses. Th e ' reduct ion
wu artrihut~d tothe ioteroal swelling wbjeh had oeeur~d witbin the sampliog
, tube during th at fairly short period of time.
Th e restra in"u imposed hy th e filter pap er is of importanee and is mor e difficult
to esti mate accurately than that of tbe rubbe r membran e alone , T~t on 1.5 in.
(38 mm] diamete~ specimen, with and without drain s, has shown that at fiilure
wbi~h occurred around 15 pereent axia l st rain, a total correction of approximately
14 kPa l~ psi) has to he applied to the . compression' stre ngth to allow for bot h
rubb er membran e and dr ains. No ~irec;t experimenta l evidence ~n the corr ection
necessar y for th e drains on " in, diameter specimen is available but assum ing th e
, same mechanism and usin( ~he data from the tests on 1,5 in. (38 mm) diameter







10 t DPDtf ,inc practice the desc!!R-tioJi..or"th~ Ceolop c&1 origin ~t the material .
and etr~aiD physiClJ proper ties such ~ s tructure u d :rrUorroloc is oil eD
surrieieDt. Ramr is an.Tileseription or tbe ebertuu.l composition 01the pore fluid.
: In .some ill5tances the' luk or chemical in(ormatioD may Iud to iaecmplete
uD.denfuad iDI 01 resultl or to misinterpretation. The infiUt llee 01 ehcmiuJ
rad ON on mariDI d ay behavior has beee tx~iDtd ill Norway LIld in Canada by
"u rious investi,aton. n it t esulu shew that enD. Iml1l amount of cbemiuls iu
the pore water, such u salts, may ' &I1'ecl the st, eDeth otsoil considerably
(Torr ance 1Q78j SlLOgrey et 1.1. 1971). ;
:.. "
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2.5. Cyelle TrlaJ;la1 Testing
2.6.1. S,.akms tor c::reUc: loadlnland moat. comll?-0n1r performed testa
~·. '. .r
/
Cyclic loading problema ill offshore environment arise from two,primary sources:
wave act ioq eud earthqu ake shaking. Tbe physical hehavioll;t of seerloor soils .
. uD.def such loadi~g_ conditions haS a.major influenceDOdesignof piled and gravity
: pla~rormll aod snfloor Anchor systems. Th e sta bility of natural slopes and for any
exeweuce is also . fretted by cyclic loading,
Various systcnu ' for cyclic loading in soil mech&Aics have been developed
(Klementev 1083). The simple ones are meebecteet, like that 0(, Grainger and
' L~ ter . (1962), .' so,Phisj!cated systems art --eled ro-h; draulic, " which enable
programa ble close~.~p, controlled loading, such as the system of Cullingford, .
Lasbine and Parr ~ lg72 1. Th.e basic cont rol aild monitoring circu.it layout is l .
shown in fi~re 2.11. Hydraulically operated triaxial apparatus ·can he easily
adapted for eyelie loading by adding ~ hydrodynamic pulsator and hy employing
limiters to keep the maximum IUId minimum values of load unchanged. Such a
cyclic triaxial apparatu s is shown diagramaticall y in rigure 2.12.
Figure 2.-l0 presents the layout of a triax ial test system used at NGI which is
suitable for both static IUIdcyclic loading tests. The deta ils or, th is appara tus hM
been given in section ~.2.2. Figure 2.13 shows the triaxial cell used for cyclic
'a ading tests. Cell of this type have been used lor several yean at MIT. The
reason lor making the cell in th is way is to facilitate the eonneetlca process
between piston and the top cap. Tb is connection is more colJVllicated for cyclic
than fo ~ sta tic loading tests" because no dead movement can be tolerated in cyclic
loading tests-. The ccuueetice are shown in figure ? 14. During mounting of tbe
'specimen, the piston witb a cceaeetion piece at its bottom end is lower~d over ~
top sticking up from the top cap. Then tbe two connection screw~ are futenei
The top cap is fixed to the pbtc n. . The univernl joint, ,hic~ is modified to give
a 'minimum of false deformation, .allows some tilting of the top cap. Th e gap
. · b e~ee~ · t h e top esp and the connect ion piece.limits the tilting to ±4 degrees.
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During laborato ry cyclic toading tests o~ . satu~ated sand." the pore. pressure
response .is normall y - recorded under und~aiDed condi tions. ' In field loading
. conditions, induced pore pressure may redistribute' or dW,ipate during loading to
an extent depend ing on: (I ) , the indu ced pore . pressure gradients (2) the
permeability ~nd compressibility of the sell and (3) tbf frequency of leading. Th e
applicat ioD' cif dr ained cyClic loading to loose saads results in a progressive '
decreasein voiume. . '
. The most commonly performed cyclic tests are: (1) undrai ned eycllc loading
tests and (2) drained' cyclic load ing tests. Undra.i~ed cycllc tests are pe'rfarm ed 'to
' record the deformation end pore pressure response of ~e sample and drained
cyclic test s ue performed to record volume change of the sample and to' eal.~u late
th e cyelie modulus.
2.&.2. Factor:- Medlua Crelle Triaxia l Realliu
Field observations of loose sat urate d sand deposits th at were liquefied 'during
st rong earthquakes have led to' e~ten'.sive lahor~tory studi~ ?Il ' l iqu~fa.Ct ion '
rtSist~llce of sands. Most of ,the st udieS on th,is subject ,have been limited to the
granular materials such as d ean 'sands or gravel containing little or no fines,
There a re a few case where soils known 10 have liquelied were ide ntified as silty
sands or sandy silts containing 10 to S~ percent Iines ( Marshal 1961; Ikehara
1970; Ya maoouchi et al, 1976).
Investiga t ions by Pyke (1073), Ladd (1974); Mulilis et al (IQ77), Marcuscn eed '
T ownsend (1074), and MitcheU e't al (1076) hav e showed evidence that the
'liquefact ion ch&facter is~ics of saturli.ted sands under ' cyclic loading a re very much
lnflueuced by the method of specimen prepar ation or soil deposition,
\ "
The inn u,ence of many test ing v.ariables on eand samples are described'~
litera ture and systemat ic testing procedur es bave been proposed (Lee et a l. 1962;'





Schemat ic servo 100(1 for dynami c tr iaxial
te!Jtins: or liOils(M&rshallg~2 ) .
• u .
. flpre 2-121 Dialf ammatic 'aiou"t 01 the tri&Xial
appuatua (KI~ment~y llil83)
i......
F lpre 2. 11: Triaxial c"ell fo; cyclic mdiD( tests
! . [Berre lUI) .
F llare i-Ul ' Oelaib of ecen eenoe berweee piston aDd to p
.: cap for eye lie loadiDg cells (Ber te IQSl l
. . •..
... -:--- _. . ..,....- ...._-..
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Dot ed for selectedstudies on ~o t b. sands and clays ( S ~ed et i l. 1976; Thien et al
· I969! Krize~ <et a1. 1969; Arango et al. ui1.i1~ -.cycl i~ tria.xial test h~ steadiIY '/~
increesedta.usage lIS th e predominaDfla boratory test tor evaluatin g esrt bquske /"
respo nse orsoils. T he test b8.'leven broadened its util ity to foundat ion problems o f
DUshore st ructu res under storm act ioll (Lee et el. 1915; Bjerrun; 1073; Peac~cJt . /
1968).~eaco<:k et aJ (l96 8) and Seed and Peacock ( ul71l"re~[~i ~~ !hat .stre~g·~s_
measured in cyclic simple shear tests were about 35 to 50 percent less' than
comparable to st rengths measured in cyclic triaxial tests"and provided "correction
(actors" to , more closely align c'ydie triaxial strengths with estima ted field
response. -Ladd ( 1~74~ focIJ.ssed ~tlention 011~~e errec~ that specimen preparation
• procedures have on the cyclic triaxial st rengtlis of sands. The most comprehensive, •
st~~rding specimen preparat ion effects on cyclic tr iaxial sti~ngth of san1s
was conducted b! 'Mul~lis , et al (1077) who evaluated 11 different specimen
prepa ration procedures. Mulilis et al (1078) also presented res~lts concerning
etreets using a procedure of undercompaction durin g specimen preparat ion.
,
Mercuscn and Townsend ' (1076) reporte d that isot~opically consolidated
undisturbed specimens trom Fort Peck Dam were apprcxjmat ely 70 to 80 percent
more stable than specimens of ! he 8am~ mate rial recollStitut e.d.to the same density
using a "dry rodding" specimen preparat ion procedures. Th eY'also reported that .
· five ot ber laborat ories observed tbat r econstit~ ted speclmeue generally g.1Velower
stre ngths t~ lU1 undisturbed specimens.
,
.Mu lilis e.t a l P07 7j tabula te~ for various'soils th e erreete of reecnstitu tioa, which
· shows tb~t the rat io of _st ren~h, of undisturb ed to reconst itu~\d sa~ples varies
Irom 1.0,1.02.0, 'Le. from tbe absence 01 ~rrec ts due to recon; titut ion 'w a 100
/ p~rcent ~;;ength loss depending upon the method of reconsti tut ion andsite.
Seed and Lee (1066) reported tha t the number of cycles required lor liquefaction
incre~ed with confining pressure for specimens prepared ;u ch .that ,the y had the
same' void rat io after consolidation,. Finn et al (IOn ) examined -the data Irom
previous tri~ial tests by Lee and Seed (1067) and observed that the relationship
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between cyclic shear . st ress required to cause initial liquefaction in a specific
number of cycles and errective confining pressure was linear for any given void
._ratio. Cast ro an~ .PO~ I~ (1076} al.90show that Stres3 rati o, R= <l'd./2". decreases
with increasin g confining ' pressur e ror - v a riouS" ,j el ati~ e densities a~d soil types.
Lee and Focht (1975) pointed out t h~t for pract ical purposes within small ranges
o! pr essure, cyclic stre.ogth is dlreetly proportional to ~f~ective con fill i_~g pressu re.
L.ce and Fitton (HI69) (Quod that triangular loading wave Icr ma gave somewhat
highe r strengths t han re cta ngul ar loading wave forms. Seed a nd Chan (UIB4) and
Fhi ers (1965), in investigation 0 0 load i~g w"ave effects on undisturbed sens itiv e
clays, round that . triangUlar loading wave shapes gave 5 to 20 percent higher
j . • • •J ~
streng t~s than would he o?tained under rectangular loading. Silver et ,11.1 (1916)
showed that the ' rectanKtJlar loadings with rast rise times eeused stress w.~ves in
· the specimen and corresponding "ringing" in the pore-pressure traces, resulting in
· ~~clicstrengths<"15 per~ent lowe r than those tested using sine wave or degraded .
rectan gular .loading! . :·M ulilis er 11.1 (H178) compared the eC(e.cts" of r ect~ngular ,
triangular;'and sine wave loadingSand' tound tha t the 'order 01 i~creasing strength
was rectangular , t ri a o~lar, and sine. Ishiha~a and Yasuda (1912) and Anna ki
·and Lee (1916) have; conrirmed the validity or the equival~nt- uniform cycle
concept by per tormiog cyclic triaxial tests wiih irregular loading wave forms.
AJloaki and Lee (1916)'observed that when conve rting trom irregular to uniform
CY~les, extension peak prod uced about 90 percent of the total damage, because the
undrained strength .o ~ sand is less in extension than compression.
Lee and Fitt on (19&9) and Lee end Focht (1915) found that the slower loading
frequencies produced slightly less than 10 percent lower st rength. Wong et 11.1
(1915), Mulilis (l~15 ) , end Wang (1912) fou'nd thll.t slower frequencies gave slightly
. higher strengths. ' A1though this is connictiog, it can be sal.ely concluded that
frequency erteete have ooly minor ~!f!!c t-oo cyclic st rength'of eoheaiojrlesssoil.
.- . .
. Lee and Fitton (1969) and WlI.og lIg1 2} compared lhe effects of size on 35.6 mm





" (1072) compared th e ~ rrects of height to diamet er rati os of 1.0 to 2.3 and round
that the specimens with a height to diameter ratio of 1.0 were app roximately 20
to 50 perce nt stronger tban the sland a.rdspedme ns.
Wang (10721 «I nducted "tests at a frequency of 2 Hz comparing very rough and
smooth end platens. His data showed that cyclie's t rength was insensitive to cap
and base roughness, with s~ooth end .plat ens bei?g appr oximately S percent
st ronger.
T he i rrect or relative densi ty 01;1 cycli~ st rength was reccgaiaed.. early in the
bistory of 'cyclic tes~ . , Lee aud Seed (1067) reported that eyehestress required to
ca use initia l liq~eractioD mer eased linearly. ~? ~pprox i .riately 60 perce nt ~el at ive
den.~ity.
\ ' . . . . .
Lee and Fu ton-(H160l compared the effects of pa rticle sue based ,ipon meaD
graio diameter Dw and found t ha~ a" graio size ioc:reases, th e cyelle st reogth also
increases';' with very fiDe sands ha;i og about half the cyclic:,sttengt h of gravels.
Ishibara ~~ al ( 107~~ ~ho~ a 28 percent cyelic strengt h in cr~~e as D~' dem~es
from 0.1 to O.OO~ m",. Wong et al ( 1 97~) found th at well graded material was
somewbat weaker th an uniformly gra\ed m~teriaL
"'
Finn et &1 (19701 evaluating the erteeu of rellquefact lca in cyclic t riaxial tests,
foun d that once a specimen has liquefied and reecasolid eted to a denser structure,
despite ~h is, densification, the specimen is much weaker to reliquefact ion. Mori et
801 (i977j investigated the erreets of.sampling on strain history.
Lee and Focht (IQ75·)observed an incr.ease in,cyclic st rese ratIo, (1dC/2"c of about
30 percent roe aD overconsolidation rettc (bCR) of 3 for very dense sand.
Like wise, Ladd (IQ76) observed I D increase in cyclic str ength orabout 20 percent
rcr an OCR of '2: ' Ishihar a et 101 {I97S1 ha" shown tb'at the crcl ic strength




Two series 01cyclic tr iaxial tests were performed by Ishihara et al (HI1S) 0 0 soil
'; ~on tai n iri 'g fines (passing # 200 US sieve ) from 0 to 100 percent by weight <fhe '
first series iucladed the te.stiog orlaboratory prepared reconstituted sp~c imens
cverconsclidated to over ccascndeuoe ratio (OCR) values or 1.0 to 2.0. It was
~ \); ' shown that the cveeccasclide tion had a. definite errect in increasiog the cyclic
resistance or the spedmen~, aod its effect beeame . more pronounced lIS the
ecete ets of th e fines increased. .T he second series dealt with th e tests on
undisturbed specimens or Alluvial deposits in Tokyo 11.'1 well M tests on remolded
specimens of the same soil. It was shown that the cyclic ~trengtb or the
undisturbed specimens 'WM about ' 1& percent greater-tban that of the
reconstituted ones. Comp arison or t~e results show tbat the greater c'yd ic st rengtb
of tb~ undis~urbe4 . speclmens over ' tb~t of the r~mo lded specimens migbi. have
been caused by ~ s.l i~b t 'overconsolid'at iori which existed ill the all~ vi:81 deposit or
the sands cootaining the fines,
'There is 110 generally accepted method ' for ecnduerlng eyclic loading tests on
d a.ys, althougb several methods hav, been d~ribed (Holtz, 1963; La Rochelle et
at 1974; Sangrey 19691. For sands systematic testi ng procedures heve been
proposed (Lang 1971; Sone HI7I!.SbackeI 1971j. However, most or t? is work wa.s .
. done uslng relatively rap id rates of loading ~ in c e tbe pra ct ical application of tbe
results was to ear thquakes. Th e significance of cyclic loading rate has bee~ ac ted
(or selected studies on both sands and clays (Holtz 1963; Co~ts et at. 1963; Lo et
•aL 1970; Bjerrum ,1973). T hese studies han) shown that under a rapid cyclic
loading rat e it -usually ta kes more cycles to achieve a part icular result, eitber , .
Iallure or some Ievet of st rain, than for an identical test run under a. slower
loading rate . On the basis or these cbseeveuc ne iL is not'clear whether. Iailure will
oeeur under ecme loading rates but Dot. ct hen fo~ a .par ticular stress level, One
reaSon for this uncertainty is that t toSt iog errors have not been sepera ted fr om
testiogdtects.
Collducting an accurate cyclic loading test requires as ~ minimum,' all of the
... ...,-"'..--,--~
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care and oontrol necessary in ecr mel soil testin g (Bishop -et aI. 196,2). In
addition, several facto,:, Cd introduce !i~ificaDt limitations in cyelk ~ri &x i al
tesl.l. The most import ant of tbHt are pore pressure meeeurement and
equalizatio n proble ms and the errects of air dtrrusion. Even it the i"cilia! sta te or"
stress in-situ' can be applied to test specime n, the actual cyclic lOading will involve
n tlcluatiOD! bot b in norma] stress and shear stress and. also involve rotation of
pr indp al st resses. These conditions can not be duplicated wit h conven tional
testing equipment . Consequently , any tri axial test involves a veat sim~ l i fication .
even without conswring t he pro blems of duplicati ng the time history of cyclic
lo~ding.SeVfral studies have been dealing .with t hese prob lems (Sone 1071; i ll.
Rochelle etal. lQ74).
It WM found that specimen prepara~ion methO$ls, differences between intact and
reecnstuuted specimens, density, and prestnining' haY~ majo r erree~ 'ob the cycfie
s trength . Confining stre!L'll , loading wave form, mat erial gr ain ail e and grad at ion,
overconsolidation ratio, and ec uecllde tlou ~tr ess rat io (K O) may ' also be of
influence. Finally some factors h ave minot erfec15; freezing intact speclmea s,
loading frequency, epeeimea su e, and rrict ionles.scap s and bases.
Tbe effeds of these vari ous testin g and materia l factors on the cyclic triaxial
' - str ~,n gth of eobeslcnlese soils and their relative magnitu des are. summ~ri~~d ' -iD











Chapt er 3 '
IDENTIFICATION O F INVESTIGATED
SOILS
3 .1. Type,o.r Soil. TelltCd
The Ja llowinK" three tyP" of so ils were investi gated und er sla t ic -loading (II
~d, ~Jcl~~iU,aDd~~I~clQ. TI~~d~ ~e(~~t ~re~
, tested.u.nder cyelie loading.
. 3 .1.1. Sand
The sand wu oblu ned hom t he Hibern ia fi;1d of tbe Ntwroundlu'd Crud
B l ah at .. dept b of 11 1.0 m. 01water using a IKU C rab Sam pler. Tbe joea t ion of
t be site W IS latitude .tTl IS ' I"· N alld Ionptade 4~C1 16' SO- W ud is sbowa ill
figure 3.1. The sand nmples were tahD £>y the CI'Dter (or Cold Oeeaa Resourea
EDpll~riaf (c.cO RE), Memorial UDi1'n~it)' ol Ne_fouDdlaod aad were brourbt
to the $Olb I..boratof )'. The .a1Dd WIS air ~ritd berore performinr; preliminary
tests. Part kl" with diameter or.grains . p tat" thlD No. .. U. S . sieve were
'. removed . Table 3.1 sbowl the physital properties of Rod. Par t iclet were of
subangula r sh. pe
, ;
Sieve analy ail w-. done according to th e ASTM 0 0f022·63 [Reapprov ed IQ72) u
. sho wn. in figure 3.2. Unirormity Codficien t C••ud Coefficient of Cu r....t ur e Cc '
were fou nd to be 1.66 a nd 1.'0 respect ively. According to the UDited Soil '
C lasli fica t ioD(USC) . this m•.ttr~1 j., . poorl y (uded mtdium 10 fiu e de.n 5IlId
(S P) wit b liu le fines. Th e dellsity r. Dl ts from ISSOto 1&40kg/m 3 for loose no d,
1650 to I7IOkl / m3 jor med ium s'and I nd 1720 to l7 80 kllm3 for deuee sand .
I '
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10 mce ctonte triaxial tests, the specim ens were given the following code: HIB
st aDds tor Hibernia , rhe second symbol 00 stan ds tor monotoni c tests and the last
Dumber is th.e Dumb~r ?' the specimen tested . In cyclic tests, the middle Dumber
00 bas been replacedbY' CV, which stand s for cyclic. .
In May 1918,' tbe Oeeaa Engineering 9rou p at Memorial University in
cooperat ion with the pe rsonnel from the Bedford Institute otOceao ography (BIO) ,
Haet ex ('70) Ltd.; and the Geolo~ta.1 Su rvey of ClfIad a uD.dert ook a multi-device
high . de llsity sc& rlocr survey ' in ..th e outer PI~elltia Bay .,n o.~ · th e '
Nev.:-rOUlldhuld Gr&.lld Baoks (figure 3.1). usio! mo.ship CSS. Hudson. Data WM
collected in a site bouDd e~f by latitude .46° to 47° N a nd longitud e 54° 10', to 5So
I()' W. A r~w s~ati~ns were selected within each are.,.:to .eclleet grab ' u mples,
piston . ~ores, · andpenetromete r data I\Il well &S seleeted data, Th e ,physical
properties or soil are shown in tablt3.!.
Inmonownic triaxht.1 tesu , .the Iirst sY~bol iDJ he I1Ime or the specimens is
"HUn"; whicb stands for Hudson, the second symbol "GI43" stands for boreb~le
number and tbe w t number is the specimen number tested. In cyclic , tests, the
third number "CY" stands for cyclic.
Hydrometer al1&lysis was do'ne t.o ploi the part icle'size distribution as shown' in
Iigure 3.2. Aceordiog to USC classification, tbe soil is d assified ' I!J ~rn , inorgan ic
, day ey silt (35% passiDI:em sieve witli lit lle sand (7%)). (Figure 3.3}.
a.l.a. Silty C lay \
Samples were obtained rrom West Coast of Newfoundland rrom a locat ion called
Seai Cove at latitude 49° 31' and longitude 57° 51 ' using a 4 in (101 mm.)
diameter thin-walled Sampler. They were part of a project conducted by Golder
Awlc iate , Consulting Geotechnical an~ Mining Engineers, .St. Jobn's and were
hrought ror additi oDal testing to t~e soib labor atory at Memorial University .
'. .
. ,.,
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Sampl~ 'W e r~ taken at various d epths. Alter sa mpling, both ends el rbe s ample
tubes we re seal ed " ith . heavy wax coat in g. ~he mawri&!wu the n stored in a
humidity contr? lIed rooTn-untiU required. At ~~ t~e the samples, wereextr~ted
from the samplin g tube alld sliced into lengths of approxi.olately '0 .12 m. (5 .0 ia.},
T hese specimens were ca retuUy wrapped in a th in plaStic sheet _and seale d " ith
wa.x. Be fore pe rforming th act ual triuia.1 test identificat ion testS were ca~ied
out. The results are show n in' table 3.1.
Hydrom eter a~alysis wes performed in order to calculate the particle ' s ize as
shownin figure 'a .2, For USC~hwification see figure a.a. A.ccord inl to th e USC
c1assifica t iollthe ~il is MH.
. In mon o tonic tr ia.x ial tests, th e' first symbol in the Dame 01.the·speei m t il is
- GA· J which'stao ds lor Golder Assot-~tes. tb~ secondsymbol stand s for b;'rehole .
~umber• . tb _ third n umbe~ st ~nds for ' tb e posit~D of the ,a mple; i.e. ~S l. ; s tan.h
foi .!hallo w water and P S2 standsO'or deep wate r, and the last symbol is the
number o f thespeeimen t ested.
An oedo meter test was abo perforined on the silty clay ,from bo~ehole # AI, in
order to h ave some information about ils preconsolidation pressure. The sa mple
wu take n at a d epth of 18,3 m. which ~eans an estimated l40 kP, over b urden
efrettive p ressure. That valueis basedon a water table at grllund surface. Under.
. artesidu' eoriditio ns likel~, to occur OQt~is ~iie, th e overburd en erfeeti~ ~ . p ressure
coulddro p ~ 130 kPs.
. The tes t 11'15 ca rri;d o ut tn a Cloekbeuse OeiJometer frame wi th s 0.002 'mm
aCCUfUY of dial sauge, and the reeulu are sbllWn in figur e 3.4. The
p recoll5;OlidalioD. pressure , u est imated by Cua gran de's method is 60 kPa . Tbe
d iselipanc y between that- value and the est imatl!d overburden pressure is pro bably
d u; tel tbe nn:ap1e distu rb ance. Thil pro blem is ,o/avat~ by the need 10 u~




•Table };L Phl' lcal Properties of So1111
h , d ·1 .:
l d .ticiv..~ens 1 tY ~t t he gra in . (a it )
KLn 1mWl 1)eOS :l cY ( PIll1 n)
K8Xi.uIlDe~. l tY { P_x) .
a 2 .6 5
.. 'l 570 ':~/1I 3
- 11 80 kg/m1
Cl~ ,..y SUt
C:r: l d hlati.... L l qll Ld Plasti c Plalt i cLcy
I de n t if i e r Den. Lcyo l · L111t UlRi c Indu
gralne ~I 0p% ' pI(tlR) -
, 0 1 2 1 2.65 18.0 H . ~ . · 2 2 .1
0 1 4 3 1. 7 8 60.0 4 5 . ~ 1iI .4;
i
\S I1~~ Cla y
-" B o r~ B o le Depth"' - Rd _e Lv.. L i qllid PIa at ie ' P la, t lcl t: y, ( II . ) 'hnd t yof L illlit L11ll1t Index
gralns ~I op% 'pI
(01l. )
11. 5-12 ~1 40 .0 ,l2 .~ . 1. 5
16. 5 - 16.9 2.78 46 .•0 29 : 1 16..9
1. 18.0-18.7 2.83 _. 4Q.O L6 . 9 13. 1
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APPARATUS AND TECHNIQUES USED
FOR MONOTONIC LOADING OF
VARIOUS SOILS
4..1: T r l(LXlal 'SY8tem Used
T he ,lriaxial s)'steffi implemented in .tbe soil labou tor)' a t Memof!al Uoiven ity is
suitab le for monotonic and C'relic triaxia l t~HDg: c t various soils. Sped men
.prepara t ion method, were ntablished for I, boratory tr iaxial test illg ot sampl;'.
Th e sys~em B composed of four ma.in par ts: III the triaxial eell (2) the pr_ure
wll tr~1 dev ice (3) th e vct ome cbange device and ('I) the lo.dillC pr ess. Assembly or
t heex pt'fimenla lsetup ls ehcwe in figure • .I .
4 .1.1. Triaxial Ce ll
T he tri axial cell has the (onowinC !eatufe$:
I. ~.O mm. • 75.0 mm. diemete r sptcim n may be aeec mcdeted
" 2. Capability or ~omprf'SSion as well LS extension loading.
3. Lew h id ioD l ui resistance between loading piston an d top np~ .
"~4. Built in load t eR.&od pressure t ransducer.
<Cell may be used ror\~~tb monotonic ~nd cyclic lo~diD g. .
The cell was bought commercia lly and. Iew modifications were made to suit
:--· ~r
the present test ing of soils. A picture of the tr iax ial cell is shown in figure -1.2.
The cylindrical acry lic chambe r is 125.6 mm. (-I.g in.] in outside diameter, 6.5
mm. (0.25 in.] th ick, and 295.0 mm . (11.6 in.) long. OoriogJ are used for sealing
the top;cap and the base plate to the acry lic chamber. The cell may be used Ice a
maxim~m allowable i.nteroal pressure or 690 IIP.a (100 psii . Four . L21 mm. {0.05
in.} diameter stainless st eel rods and tighten ing screws are used to.natten cutthe
O- rings between th e acryl ic chambe r and the plates.
4 .1 .2. Volu me Cb ange Devlee •
The volume change device was design~d ~and develo ped in t~e laboratory, and
was ready for use at the t ime ~hen candidate started his research. . The following
parag raphs provide some of its fea tures. T he .use of a burette wa.s'chosea for
measu ring volume change. The Iluid used in. t~e burett e was a red coloured
kerosene which cre~ tes a nat man~us. !bat wu clear ly visible thro ugh t b~
transp'a ren~ cylinders. Kerosene a lso does not wet th e glass or plexiglass and .Ibis
was convenient for keep ing the burett e clean. Th e glass burett e used was
gra duated in cm3 and any change in volume can' be direc tly measured. A two .
way valve w~ used to reverse the direction or movement of fluid when tb e limit....:<-...
o f the volume change scale is reached, hence eiimina ting any disconoectio n or I
lines. Anoth er two way . valve is provided 011 th e panel which .alia\\-5 volume
chan ge to be measured th rough th e burette or not . Tbe burett e was located in .a
10.2 mm. {-I.O in.} diame te r cylinde r as shown in figure 4.3a . For example wben
the hack pressure is applied to sat urate the soil sample! water is generally pushed
. int o:) the sample. Th e amount of Water pushed into the sample is reed on the
\ ' bu r ett ~. Th~ vol~~e change dev ice bas a. sensit ivity or 0.1 cm3. The .curer
cy linder ads as an ccmpeusetio n cylinder 'to avoid up.a~sioll: 01 both inside
cylinder and burett e. T his is an improvement on Imperial Coll~ge System
. ( e~'?lmerd a:l! zed under \YYkeha~ . r 3rratice patenl ) 101 ~arate measurement or .
volume during the sat uration.
.. "

Fi~urc "'.2: TriJx;al eel' features
4.1.1. PreMu",.CoDtrol DeYlee
. The roHowiDSpanpapbs provide some ol its lUDetiau &.lid limitaYOu:. The cell
.aad the b~t waler pressure"applied to tbe specimen dUriDS: tet l ins u e pro..jded
by au air eomprftSOr lb rou,h ~ir-ojl..wattr inte rrace iotat td in a pressure
reset'f'~ir_ The reHlYoir has beee desi,;u d .lor': maximum pres8~re of 828 kPa .
(120 psi ). The pressure cab be a.ecurate ly maintai ned lot' aa y desired period ol
lime ~ins air pr~ure reculaton that maiDtain the desired pressures rq;udle5!l 01
miDor nud uatlolls irt'the air liDe pressure. The iir preuure r'IU laton used h~ve
. ' a cl pacity rlllcios from egQ to 34SOkPa (100 to SOO p'i) alld will mainta in the
coost&ot pressure to with in 0.6Q kPa 10.1 psi). As In additiooal reatu re the
system allows lor refilling oC· t~.e reservoir under peeau re durin, a test 'without
disconoeding the line. ThiS is partic ularly useM lor ptr meability measurement or
long tests tl'S~!Dg . where uDaYoldable l e&ka,~ throus b the cell must ~be
compensated.
All the eo ll nec~ing IiDesOD tbe preuure control de..lee &Ie made ol 6.35 mm.
U/4 in.) diamd er hilb pressure plastic tu biDS. The preuure control dU'iee is
made up of Cour ideDtie&1 w pu ate systems tbat caD be eeaeeeted to the volume
I
chaose device aDd/ or directly to the cell. An air pressure di&1,a uge is provided
to rousbl)' wt tbe cell and back pressures. ~at sau,e caD read a cell Illd bact
pressure uplo 2070 kPa lJOOpsil.
A "quick coonect " . ystem lor line connectiou {S""astl oc:k) pro'¥ida a ~at
yenltility in ~lId~,ctinl tall ....d avoid. air bub~les. Accurat e ~eI.liU?meDt ~r
tbe water prt5Ju" both ill the eeuand ill tbe .unple are made by me.... or Kulite
relative press;re tUIl$dUCfn .

















. Th e load press used for monotonic tr iaxial compression tests was a Y{ykebam
Farra.ocl' load press. It may be used tor both compressioDand extension tests . A
wide range ,01 di:lpb,ceml"nt rates are available through a five gear syst~rn. T he
rates of displacement rangea from 0.0006 mm./ mio. to 1.1'12 mm./min. Th e
capacity 01 the loading frame is OSlO N. (1~ Itgf.).
The load is applied by a mecban ical loa.d iD~ jack operated by a motorized gear
box. The moto r forces the jack up or down at a contin uous re te depend ing upon
the g;a r sett io'g. Rigid steel rods Ca~rYiDg an adjustment ri~d Clem beam,
mounted i n a strengthened alloy housing,- eDsu res that virt uaU)' no distor tion
oeCUN!within the frame work ot the machine 'during the lest.
The machine hu sufficient eleeeeaee to eeccmcdete the tri uilll cell pre..iou~ly
described. T he load press is showo in figure 4.4. \ -.
4.2. Testa Performed with the System
Follciwiog tesls were performed 00 sand, day ey silt, a lld silty d a)'. '
L IsotropicaUy consolidated undrain~ (CW) triaxial compression te'l ts.
2. ~tropicall)' consolidated dra ined (CID) t riaxial compression tests .
3. Isotrcpi eally ecescllde ted undrain ed (CW) t~iaxial il"Xtension tests .
Sand sampl". were mounted io a loose, medium or dense state, as defioed in
Chapter 3. Samples were-tested using both standard or enlar ged lubrica ted eeds.
All samples tested (or dayey silt were o( remolded soil using sta ndard or enla"led
lubricated ends. Samp les o( silty day used in the tests were either re molded 'or
intact and mounted with standard ends onl)'.






Soil prepara tion methods used in the labo rato ry Ior moullling va rious types or
soils are DO W described•
• •3.1. s &IId
Several methods of pouring saod into the mold were tested to determin e which
metbcd provided a sample d ose. to the minimum deDsity rOt a loose sample. The
method finally adopted was to pluvialI' th e sand through a funnel. No
degradation d fect was noticed and the density obtain ed was birly constant. Fer
dense samples, sand was saturat ed with a small amount of water , poured into the
mold and then compacted. For lurth er details on moullliDg the sample set
"appelldix A.
I
All samples tested for eleyey silt are of remolded soil because ,oC the poor
condit ions 0' the samples when extrac ted from th e sampling tubes. Soil was thus .
extra cted from the plastic tubes and remolded. Remolded soil pou red into the
t riaxia l mold in layen and eompee ted at the natural water conte nt. For further
details on mounting of the sample see appe ndix A.
'{.3 .3. Slit, Cia,
AI~r removing tbe wax around the samp le, the specimen was trimmed to a
diamete r of approximately 38.0 mm. The length of the sample was around 00.0
mm. For remolded samples, enough soil was remolded, poured into the mold and
compacte d. Th e size of the mold chosen was greater than the final size of tbe
samp le. Themold was then undamped and tbe sample mounted in the tri mming ~
.... apparatus. Trimmi ng is beillg done as for intac t samples. Care has be~n taken to
keep the same density for all the remolded samples.
Two thiil memhra nes (thickness = 0.1 mm.) have been used to enclose the
62
sample in order to make'sure that there ill no leak through the membranes. For
detailed procedures see appendix A.
4.4 . Backpreasure Saturation
Siaee Lowe and Johnson's {lg60j investigation , specimen satura tion by applying
a baekpressure has become a widely used tecbnique:'The methods eed magnitudes
of back-pressure required to Satura te specimens are provided by various autho rs
(Bishop et al. Ul62j Laboratory Soil Testing 1976). L~e and Black (1972) provide
theoretical and experimental data tor tim e and magnitude of bae kpressure to
dlsselve alr bubbles.
T he procedure wbic~ bas gen,tra lly been adopted for bsckpteeaure s~t ll r at ion is
to incrementally increase the ' cell pressure lDd pore pressure lIimultalleously,
allowing eqll ~liu.tion at each increment. Alter equa lization, the' value of B =
4u /113 (Skempton lQS4) is measured by applying tbe next increment Several
variab les are involved in tbisprocedure: (1) tb; m&gnitude and duration or
baekprese ure increment, (2) the magnitude of the erteenve consolidat ion pr essure
'during th e saturation which mayor may not permit t he spechnee to swell, (3) the
magnitude oUbe cell p ressure iecreese when chcking ~panmete r, and (4) the
magni tude of b&~kpres!Jure applied wbich should not pre-st ress the speelmen, Le.
the effective conrmin'g pressure 5~ould not be greate r tban tbi t under wbicb, the
specimen is to besbeared.
Tw o otber lJoIethods w~re applied to satu rat e tbe sand samples and to remove
the air bubbles from the samples: (1) circulation or, water through the sa mp.le
under a s light hydraulic gradient (1.0 m. or wat er bead), (2) partial vacu um
applied after the circulation of water to a few sand samples in order to make sure
tha t ther e wes no air bubble lett in the circuitry. Finally beekpreseare bas been'




. Ah boup iD-Sit\l st ress t'Onditiou usually a.niso\1opic, isotropic str""
. eooditioas are l eonally ~H'd io rou tio~ triu i·.j tests. T he rra~o usually gi."eo is
that aoi50tropie t'ODJOlidttioo requires ~ore time ud «'Implicated procfilu res. 10
..additioo it wu thoulh t formn l,. tbat the u ll e orshn r iol resistaot e io_ter ms of
errective' s lU SS was Dot sir;niliu otlr _arr~t~ by method. of t'Oosolida tioo. '.
However, this ~ not the t .1:ie for all the soil! especially tor iobd d.ays.
l o t b is study all the ~il S&mples wtre isotrop icaUy toosolidattd .
4.8. Rates of Load ing
,·r-he rate of lo~diol may~silomtaDtly affect tbe magDltud~ of the sheer strength.
. Ieereased rates of loadiol produced Iuereased strn &\bs and in cu e of extreme ly
slow' loadiog rates ereep effects will eease lower meesured strengths. II sat urated
speeirnees .ie test~, the ~Iected Ioa~in l: rate' must be slew . ~O~ II:~ so tha\ "?"
pore prnsures do Dot build up [drained test) or han eoollp time to equalize
t bt~U lbout the specimen (undraioed test). T he selection of tbe Ioadiol ra~ is of
«'Iosiderable Impcrteeee at the t im; requind to perform a test ~ directly ~elated
to cost.
Bishop ~d He~e1 I{lila:!) proposed that a ';l~ percent pore pressure dissipation ..
tbrour;bout tb e sample will be accepta ble. Thst tr i~r ia. leads "to the (ollowiol:
est im~teor the time to failure Tr
where
.T r = time to lailure,
H =I / 'l the spetimenbeil bt,
..
C.,.= coefficient of ecasolidadcn, and
D = a coefficient related to drainage boundary ecuditlca .
In "the case 1fundrained tes~, it has been found {C-:sagrande er el. ,19641that
ror c~DtractiY, soils, in the extre me, creep leads to, r~i~ure without an iacre ase in
strength and ~hus JIlodulus values as well as strength are low. In t~e ease of
, di[ati~e ~ils , it hl\.'l been fou nd (Dona.ghe et at 1'178; Casagrande. et at U164)
; that the streogth is Dot great ly a.rreded by loading rate, however modulus values
may be. For normally consolidated soils, Dooaghe (1971) reports a 5 percen t
decrease iDstrength per tenlcldia ereesein time to Iailure.
\ .
Met hods of apply ing th e axial load~U; t he sa mple are :influenced both by the
requirements"or l hl' test a ndthe" nee d for mecb anic&:l s+plicity, 1':-"0types of
loa ding are genera lly used , stress eontrolled l bd st rain co.ntro lled.
F?r rou tine tests and for some common researeh testa tbe use of st ra in
ccatrclled ha.llman y, adva nta ges and is generally accepted. T he rat e of strain at
Iailure is accuratelY" known and the infl uence or rheo logical (acto rs on the
observ ed str engt h tan thus be taken into account. T he shape of t he stress-s trai n
. ~u rv~ beyond the peak ca n also be observed . . T he d~ratioD of the test can be
pred icted with reasonable aeeuracy.
Th e values adop ted for load ing ,ra l.e lor monot onic tt'Sts in this researc h areas \
Icl jcws: Sand: 10 peree~t ""of deformation in two hours Cor both dra ined and -L
und rained tests Le. 8.3 • fp0 2%/ mln. For ~layey silt .and silty clay: 10 percen t . \ .
of deformatio n in ten hours for undrai ned .tests· i.e. 1.7 • 10 '~' I 'mill. and 10





" .7 . Speci al T~ta
T he follo~iD~ T~ia.1 t~ts bad be~n '"?" on sand a.D\~.layey "
~ . IsotroPicaU1 ~nsolidaled undrained (CIU ) triaxial eornpressi~ . tesl with
cont rol of th~ pore pr tsSure on s..a.nd IWllpks. . .
2. Isotropically cOllsolidatl'~ drained reID) triuial eomp~micin test with
constant axial stf ess 111'1 and 'decreas ing lateral st reu "3 on c1a~ey silt !a mple!!.
/
. Chapter ·5
MONOTONIC bilAXIAL ·T EST S:
RESULTS
5.1. Sand
Sixteen monoton ic tr iaxial to ression tests with C·OD'~'ll t. to o"tining press'utes, •
241,5 to 345.0 kP. (35 psi to ~O psi. ere performe d on the Hibernia sand, All th e
samples . were sat urated under bat k ressure, isolropiea.!1Y consolida ted and
, heared under drained or undra ined ccndl ions. Th ere were two main reasons for
the sa~uration o( t~e samples: (1) to simu te the hydrosta tic neu t ~al pressure
tb~t prevails in DUshore condihons' (2)' to perm reliable :neMu~ment of ,,"oliime
changeSin drained t~b or pore pressure changes in the undrained tes"b .· S'amples
of loose, .~ed ium and de"Dae sand w~re tested.
. ..
Param eters or Mohr-Coulomb failure crite ria wen d etermi nt:d for' the loose
medium aod dense ~mples.
Sil: loose, six Mdium" and three dense," l mples were tested. The~ .Tt tage
minimum density for loose, medium and dense samples wer~ lIn o tK/ mJ, 11570
~gJm3 and 17S0 kl / m3 respedi,~ly . Th e ~c~racy or the densities determinat ion. _
was est ima ted as \2 pet cfnt t.e.' ±JOO kg/ mJ. Th e good repeatft,bility or' the '
density -determina tion ~ean! tha t the sam ple l' rl'pa tat ioo. gave in ' . average
sat isracto;y result s. The densit ies were calculated using dry sample weights, initial
sample heir;hts and diameters measurements. No ecneeuene roe the change in
volume or the samples .were made for .isoir~pieall)' consolida ted drai~ed testi
( ~ID1 . Th e relat ive density o r the grains was 2.66, the init ial void ratio 1:0 ranged
.'p..
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be tween 0.62 • 0.67 fot the loose samples end 0.52 • 0.54 for the den se samples.
Samples with sbndar d ends IS),as well as samples wit h enlar ged lubric ated end s
. (L ) were used . T he rate or shearing for both undra ined and drained te sts 101&$0. 15
mm /min .
Th e erreeuve stresspaths fot undrained &nd dn ined t ests fot loose, me dium an d
den se s. riJples are shown in figures 5. 1&5,,2 and in rigu te!l5.3 &.5.4 respl"ctively1
O n these figu res, tbe st rains at the end of t he test ar e indic at ed in percentage.
The effect ive angle of interna l friction " was evalua t ed lL'ISuming- a co h{>5ionless'
be havior.
..
The stress versus strain and pore pressure versus strain relatio nships l ; r
u cdraleed tes ts, for loose, m edium and dense samples ar~ shown in figures 5.5 '&
5.6 a~d in figures 5.7 .&5.8 respectively.
• T he pore pressure plots in both loose and d ense sa m ples using standard end s
sbo w th at th e pore pr essure increases slightly initially and t hen decreases . Also,
th e eeme tre nd has been not iced using enlarged lubrica ted ends. It sho uld also be
' e m phasized that th e excess or pore pressure. gen erat ed d uring the und rain ed shea r
o r t he sample is less ror the sample with enla rged' lu~r ic ated e~ds than for th e .
st andard ones . The stress versus st ra in ead volu me clla nge ve rsus st ra in plots tor
drained test s, tor loo se, mediu~ and dense . ~ amples ar e shown in~es 5.0 & .
5.10 and figu res 5.11 &.; .12 respectiv~I)'~
The volum etric st r a in plots tor loose, medium end de nse samples usi; g stan da rd ,
e n ds show a decrease in vo lume dftrin g tb e shear. Th e sa me trend has been
noticed when using enlarged lubrieut ed ends. Volume tr ic st r a in WB.'! defined as
pos itiv/ 'whe n total ' specimen volume increased and ne gstive whea t he vcle m e
deer~ased . The dilation effeet has not been noti e~d in loose or de nse sa mples usin g
standard or enla rged lubrica t ed ~nd~ . T abie 5. 1 summa r izes the tests con ditions.
Sp eelal testa were 'p erformed ~ whi ch the deviator at ren was k~~ eonstant and
. . ., .
- . - _..-.~-----
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the pore pressure was incr eased. It has been noticed tha t pore press ure parameters
and (ailure criteria on erteenve stress path remai n unchanged as shown, in Iigure
5.13.
. 5.2. Cl ayeT SlIi ,
. Thir teen tests were performed on s.a~?les of remolded d .arcy si lt (rom Pla centia
Bay a rea. The average diameter and hei,;hl or the salilp ies were 72.1 mm. and
157.9m.m. respective ly. TO,tal eonflaing pressure WIlS 345 kPa.(50 psi)except in a
fewd ests' ill whicb it was 276 kP:r. (40 psi). All specimen! were isot rop ically
~lidaled unde r 138 kPa (20 psi) e~cep;, f~r one test in which t he consoiidatioD.
pressure was 69 kP. (10 psi) effective. All samp(es were back pr essure satu rated
under" a 198 kPa (30 psil: AIter 'a ~p lyi~ g an ' incremen t of, ce ll pre-ssure tbe
corresponding build 'up iii pore pressure was m~asured, allowing therefo re the
determinat ion' of the coeffieieut B = A.u/.da~. . Surticien t time was thus given'
arter ap plying the hack pressure to allow the water 10 flow into the sample. The
B 'parameter was employed 10 check the degree or saturation. A value of 08
percent was tbought su fficient to ensure a reliable degree of setureuoe.
Afler salu ration hes been lIcbieved,.gene ra1tywith ill IS hours, tbe'beek pressure
was kept constant and (e ll pressure inc reased to get desi red iso tropic erreeuve
consolidation pressure 60 or l38 kPa (10 or 20 ps i). The consoHd~tioll procedure
was monitored by recor ding tbe 'amount or water nowing from the sample ulltil
the end or the primary consolidation M detlaed by the Bishop and HenktII I062).
In iso;ropically consolidated undrained (ClUJ test rollowing consolidat ion the
sample was axially compressed at a consta nt ra te of strain under u'ndrained
cOIl~ it ions . Excess or pore pressu re were measured by a press ure t ran sducer
located at the . t riaxial base, Axial comp ression or ex teaaicn was conti nued
genera lly IIplo 11.11 axia l shai n of 10 peteent. For isotropic~lIy consolidated
drained (e lD) tes ts, drai nllge va lvei were kept ope n during the axia l comp ression




It was D~es.'Iary t.o select &sl ra in rate .wbit h allowed pore press ure equalization
throughou t the , ample volume. The stra in selec ted tor uDdrai~ed test - WL'l 10
percent of sample ddormatioll in 8 hours (O.llOOOOO 5" 1 and for d rained tes t, 10
percent of sample deformat ion in 24 hours 10,000001fll.
The dry unit weight of tbe 'thtrteee remolded sam ples ranges from 1182 to 1378
kg/ m3, Th e relative density of th e grains was 2.78, the average in itial void ratio
.! .
eo was 1.173. The effective angle, of inte rne l Irieti on, ¢ was ealc uleted for eeeh
te5t assuming that the value oh :ohesioll, c ' WlI$ equal to aero. The erreenve stress
~.a~hs for undra ined triax ial compression and extens ion test s ,'re S h OWD in (igule
5.14. The erteeuve str ess paths for drained triaxial compress ion tes ts are shown in
figures S.IS. The stress, po re pressure and volume change versus s t ra in curves are
shown in figures S. 16, 5.17,5.18 a nd 5.19.
The plot of the pore pres sure versus the st rain ' shows th at the pore pre ssure
\ increased continuous ly and becomes almost constant at arou nd 10 percent str ain.
The volumetric plot s using standa rd and enlarged 'I ~ h r icated ends shows tha l ihe
volume decreases under devur on c stress. Volumetr ic strain is defin ed ali posifiv'e
wbeoto tal spccimen volum e!n creas ed.
A special test was perfo rmed in which the axia l str ess 0"1 was kept constan t
under inc rellSing deviator st ress by decreasing the ce ll prebure. The stress-st rain,
. volume -change ve rsus st ra in and effective st ress pa tti are shown in figure 5.20,
5 .21 and 5.22 respec tiv• .
Table S.2 summa rizes the tests con ditions OD day ey silt.
10
5:3. Silty Clay
"Twelve tr iB.?'ial eompressicn lets w er e perfo rm ed on silly d a.y samp les Irorn th e
I:"'"West Coast ·of Newfoundland . The confining pressure was kep t consta nt du r.ing
the lest and its value is given in tabl e $.3. Al~ tbe samples tested were bac],
pressure sa tu rated a nd isotro pita Hy consolida ted ,in th e same way as the ca lye)'
.silt , t h ~ values ~t pressures a re shown in tab le ~.3 . Again, a 08% value. of -n ~ ."
para meter Wa.'! taken 3.'1 crite r ia Ior sufficient u lula t ion. No lalual . drai,ns were
used during the consolidation ~Ie p a nd t,be sa mples were allowed 5u rridenl t ime
rOt consolidation . . T he sam ples were shea red und er dra ined ' or undrained
cond ition. The s~m plei trim med di rectly rrom the sampling tube are ca lled
~ iD tac t· lIS o pposed to "remolded> sample, whifh a re eoestttuted of remolded
mate rial from the same tube.
T h e rate or strain chosen for drained test was. 10,??or sample deform ation in '2,4
hours i.e.0.006 mm/ min. For uedeaiaed tests, it was 10% or sa mple d etormat ion
i.1 2b" " i.e. O.OI2,';m/mi.. \.' .
T he stress paths corr espond ing.to eIUand cm tests ar~ sho wn in figures 5 .23 •
end 5.2,1logeth er with the Mohr . Co ulombJ ailure pa rameters lor bo th 'in~." ••
end "remolded - samp les. Th e Iailure envelop ean be estimated {ar · in lact\ so~
as c'= 13 kPa , ,. = 22.10 for the up per envelop of all tests: an d u-e' = 0, / =
22.7° for the "la'rge de format ion" envelop. For "remolded so il, the rMults a re
very do se to the previous one, ~'bein'g cbang;d to 22.3° .
T he stress-st rain curves are s hown in rigures 5.2&', 5.27, &.20 an d 5.31. The pore
pressure changes are plotted in figu res 5.2a, 5.28 and 5.30 (or eIU tests. T he
v~lumet~bange for em tu t is shown in figure 5.32. During t he eru lests, th e.
pore pressure is generally increeaing upte the Jai lura an d tben remai ns more . or
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:.. 15•4• Pore preuure parame ters durl~K undrained test.
Th~- lise of pore pressu re para metersdedueed from triuiall abo ratory t esting for
• inter preting' 'fieid con dit ions had bee n widely develop ed by Skempto n UDS4),
Bisho p (1954 ) and Henkel jUI60j . III nu mbe,r of problems in~olvinl the undrained .
shear strengt h of soils t he cban ge in po re presa u re oeeuri ng und er ebangt'S,in tot al '
stresses must be known . The basic id ea is to relate the increas e in pore pressure
in a sample tested u n der un drained eonditlo ns with the ch an&l'S in external
load ing '3nd ill given by
r
au ,= B [u3 + '~ (~ 1 -17311
where,
J.~= ereess of pore pr essure d ue to .change in u ternal loading
A, B = pore pressure parameters
• Lo PD6Q) pr oposed a more general a pproach or these paramet ers, r('IAtin&: the
excess pole p ressure with principal s t ress incr ements, invarien ls and also' with
str~i ns i'n the samPle.'" . ';
• .The pore pressure- COef~ieDts have proved in cfu smgl y useru l during the ~ast
few years. Firstly, in p rovidin g a qualih.tive picture of the type of pore pressure
'changes whieb can be 'expected in any .particula r problem; and,' secondly , in eesea
where the stress changes are kn own wi.th reaso nable acc uracy, in providing the
basis Cor quan t ita tived esign methods.
Figu re -&.33 (a,b) shows n ty pical set of curves describing a ,ern tes t 'on silty
' d ay. From th ese data. .:I.n vers us J.(""1-"'3)plot is 8h~wn in figu re 5.33 (c). "T he
parameter A is the slop e or tb e mant drawn from ~he origin an d the p,lot of A




From a practical point of view, it WOQld be intere!lting to work ODincrementsof
pore pressure. at a ginn state of stress and slr";o rather tb lll on eumulat.ive
va lu~ 83 in Skempton 's inte rpreta tio n. Ind eed the level of st ra ins for whieb t here/
is DO mor e build up in exeesa pore pressure is likely to be re lated to the critic al
void r. t io of th e ma teria.! as defined by Schofield er al (11168). . Accordi ng,J; ;hat
. . - /
t heory, th e stress path associated with an undrained lUial compr~icin t'~t should
end on the critical state IiD~ wbere thesample-is sheared under. eon;;antetreeuve
s t resses (no build up in por~ pressure , no change in void rat i~) '< However. in man y
insta nces, pll.rtieularly for sands the actual etrees ~atbs do not show -th at '
tbecr etieel shape iuad th~ excess por e pressure has, &"telldency to de crease aft er
p~illg its peak val ue toget her with an increase ,of 'the deviatoric st ress. In t erms
of critical void ratio, it mea ns lhat the undr aiaed conditions or the test is Dot a
constant volume condition: the stress path -tha t ~ measured du ring the test is Dot
to be associated with the average. volume or the sample (which is constant ), but
with tha t .part of th e soil which is.actu ally inrlved in the yielding proc ess.
Th erefore, the ru ge or stra in for which there is no pore ·pressur e build up
correspondg~~ an ~quil ibrium. b"w~n the pait of ~he sample , which tend, to
dilat e and those par ts which tend to contract. . Figure 5.35 shows th~ influence of
the level or strain e n the incre~ental build up in pore pressure for sand .
':.,r he interpretation of "ta ngent" pore press~re para meters . haa 'b e~n made for
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F1sure 5-6: Stress-strain eurves for undrained triaxial
compression tesu on Hibernia Sind
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Figure 5-lh Excess pore pressur e versus strain tu rves tor
undrained triaxial compression tests
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Figure &-81 Excesspore prwure " t rillS st rain cur veslor
uodrained triaxia l comp rcs.sioQ t ests
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Figure 6-01 St ress-strain curves tor drain ed triax ial




FIKure 5-10: Relative chronge in volume versus ,lra.in curves
ro r drained' t riaxial c~~pres&o~ tests
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· r lg u re 6--11: . Stress-strain curve, for drained triaxial '




Figure 5-12 : Relative cb nge in volume versus strllin"curvcs
for drained trtaxlal compression testa
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lipan 6-171 Pore prwuTI .,ralllattaiD.eU"N rOt •
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Stress-lltr~n curveslor un drained triuial
eom p rt$llion testsall intad Iil t y dlly






Flpre 6-28 1 p~ preslure vmU9 strain ~urve9ror .
undrained triaxial compre!ll'JiOll teSts all intact






Stress-str;Aio eurves for undra:i~ed ·t~iUia.1
compression.tests o~ in t act silty city
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F1sure 6-1(h . Po re pr essur e versus st rain curves for
undrained t ri lLXialeompr essiori tests en
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Fisun '6-29: S t ress-str~in curves for undrained tri!l,icial
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F1lure5-llh . Plot 01 the tangefltpore pressure puameter .. versus
. slrain!o rau d '
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Chapter 6
MONOTONIC TRIAXIAL TE ST S: .1
·. DISCUSSIONS ;. '
0.1. E~eet ot t he Sat uration an d Pore flul d Pro perties
For II. few tests previously presented, the..value of the pore pr~ure parameter B .
.during the sat uration process was Dot close to unity due to thepresence of the air
bubbles in tb e ldr cuitry or, io the sample',lt has been ,sugg~ted that , ro~ ' these
tests, the pore'pressure response wes Dot as good. as under fully/ satur'ated samples.
That. underestimation of the excess of the ,pore pressure can,lead to an ,error i~
c!timation ol tlie angle of interna! CrictiOD 6 .
Beror~ ' ~ppIYiDg back pressure; &11 the sand samples were ! ~aturated byallowing
the water to now through the samples. !Jack pressure wu:'applied in steps, in an
increments of 35 kPa (5 psi). Sufficient t ime wu given ' between the t~o
increments to allow 't~e water to flew through the 'sample., In almost all s&nd
. samples at 207 kP, (30 psi) B = IJ,U /i;J~3 value was dose to 1. Figure 6.1 shows
the degree or satul ation wit~ back p~eSsure ror two sand samples. A typical
exampleor the im~rovemeDt of the measured B value during the baCkpressure
saturation is shown in figure 6,2 for sand, dayey silt snd silty d ay samples.
In thls research, it was not tried to keep the back presslue"u low as possible,
'using additional techniques, like CO2/iculation (for sand) of v.acuum. It was




Another problem th.t may be at importance in la~rato'1' te!lting as, compared
with in situ telltlns is t~e por~ nuid properties: the use ~r the fresh water at l S0C
is 'certainly lu from the actual in situ condition, ' ( 'for example at Hibernia,
• temperatur e of oOe to 2°C must be expected with salt water). Th ese parameters
have not been studied here. From a qualitative ' point of view th ey should not
.rreet the resule. for monotonic load ing.
1.2. Innul!:Qeeor ~nd Etrecta
In case of iaotropically cODso lid ate~ ' uDdrai~'ed' '(e rn ) te!lt:s on loose sand the . ~~,:f~}
erteet of the end con~itioDs OD the"strf:D.ll ~ra'D curve are not prominent,as they' ~
ar e for CIU testa ce medium and dease aaDd(r'C~ testa o~ loose, medi~'m _ aDd
dense Iu d. The Itres8-8tr~n curves lor -,Ia,rged lubr icated end, are belo~ those '
ror standard ends. '
In CMe of erntests on loose, medium and dense sarid, it has been noticed that
maxim'u~ excess pore pressure is -higher fo r 'stand~d ends then lor I~br icated
ends. For em testa on l008e, medium and dense sand , the ch nle in volume ill
p'eat~r for enls.rged - Iu.b ric~ted ends than _ior standard ends. Th e innuence of
ends efleeb has not been studied for the other mat eri ab .
Fr~m the tests ,on sand it appean t hat the use or eD~led lubricate d ends te nds
to smootb the po're pressure or volume t hanle!!. Th is respo,nse was expected sinee
" he-distl ibution of the strain in the sample is more uniform in this case.
Neverthleu . end errect.s appear to have mUch less importan ce lor erreenve
. ' . " . , .
failure parameters than for the ps.rameters tha~ depend on the distr!but ion of the
., t rain in the sample .
. . , ,




, " . " -
• •3. Eff~ of th e Sa m ple -Di8tur ban ee .\ . . . .
The Iflte' or the aample' d illtu~ba.tlee· is alway. diffi~u lt to highlighl. Th e
- iDtl el· state or the ";il is something tb~t CaD ollly be deflDed by extrapolatX;.
from more 0; 1_ disturbtd specinteu."It ahabecomes more difficult to usess' Lb, .
deg~ ~r ~turbtJlteu.tb~ ...m it more siity. • ..
In ih~ study"the specimen b~ enoouDte~d " s lo~K d~tu~bance h~tory : th e
,sampling wu car ried out"under · dir~cult. oobdition" tb e sto ra ge 111M Ion"lud th e
"laboratory ~~n ipu l.tions were r.r(rompedeetioD: " ..'
The "~nsol id.tio~ t es~ performed on a sample -taken _i t 'a 18.3-m depth where
't'· the vertical in situ 5tr~ · c.n · be estimated at .140kPa, ~how. p~econ90l id.tion
pressure estimated at 60 kPa.,wbl~b ls an in dic: .ti~n ofdisturbance'of the sample:-
.. ". '. . . . " .
. On the other hand tLe -s tress pa th lWOci.ted with 't·riuw test ing 'o n 'th~
" i~tact· speelme us are Tt! rydOSt , tothOst '~n the "nmoldtd. : !~'uim·ens"·; . Th e' "
" shape?f the Itnsa pathS "also .look like a tJpic~. shape tor siUr .~ils C!r r~~ided '
silty d ays" "
. - .' ~
. . " , ~" . .
n e cohesion ~tereept th~t mar be tUen into aet,?unt tor both ·iD t aet ~ aad
"n moldtd" sa~plet <u theretore be iDtetp reted either as a curnture of the
failure en"dop, or is a remai.l:lder ol.oyereoDtOIHlatiol:l~r ,a IIi ~ht dilat u cy dTect.
8 .~ . Ot-her Facto,.. : .: . . . ~ .
Some reseu che" m!DtioDed th at the silt f)t the sample hI.! aD erred on. the
I~ple strenll~' T he Ima ller . ~he height to, diameter rat io,. ~he higher _the .
strength. In this relltu ch all the Sl.mpl~ we.re' of th e l &mel il e for ODe J' artic~l&j.
type of the JOil, th erefor: nothing can be I~id rexuding th e ertec:t o~ sampl.e size
ODsoil st reDgth. Nevert heless, the diameter of the tested samples for sand or
clayey ~ ilt wu luge enough to avoid the 8Catt erin( that might h'appe~ from th e ..
nOIl-bomogeneoua dist rihut ioll of the ullit w~gbt in.'tbe , ample.
.
'Sample preparation control is a eompllcated problem to addr ess:. since,a reliable - .
~easuremeJ;l.t"or sample density is ditficuit to obtain. It. ~_possibie but beyond the ' "
cap..bili~ies of an ordin~ .lahoratory .
• Th e innuence' of the r ~te of shearing wll;S beyond t~e s«Ipe .of t?is study " which
_ placed emphasis' on ,&ctual laboratory problems rat her thir..n 00 'prope! ties. of
iov~tigat~d 'soils,
~Ooly loose and -dense' samptes were t ~ied for Sand: Density. of sa.m~les ~I ightly
'tiigher'than loose density were classified 'as medium. Density dlrrereccebetween
'. loose and medium samples w'ere therefore small, a~d the difference in ~pgle or
,;' ' in te ~o BJ friction' i is oot s,igni [ic~ot. ' ' F.u,~ther, de~ity . d~pe;49 'OD :the ip r~~is '~· ' ·
measurement of the weight of the soil. height of the. sample and diameter, of the . _
. '"' .sa~ple . Any inaccuracies will ' therefore have -a innuence .on 'the valu~ 'of the
d.ensity.
Tlie Iailure envel~ps :r! om undr ained exteDsi~~ (fig: ; :)4) and drained' ext~n's i~n
(fig. 5.22) tests were found to b e «Insistent witti compression tests.
. In' figure' 5-24, for tbe rang~ of eoesclidat icn preseuree ~"d i~ t~e tests,,:th<.
failure envelop may be approximated by the equation:
" " 0r = 13 + "3ta0 22.3
where "3~ and r ar~ in kPa. ,
G.5. CompariJ~, with Other ResultS
.Compariog the sand from Hibernia .B ~ ~.a; ' Grand, BaffksJ used in this research
with that reported by Meyerhof (1979), it is .ccncluded that offshore-sands are
fr~q~ently or l'in ~. and uniror"mgrain slle with u.nir~n~ity c~etficiell~ of less tijan




A comparison oft~e reSul~ of ttle ~~opica,llY ~~.sOl.idate(r u~drIlID~a : '(cIP) .
·.· ,~t!i~~aHes~s , o l(UDd~tu tbed and remolded s~mpl~,or silty d~y rrom~~t Coas.t
.of Newfoundland with' Silva :.et al. (1084); 'given' in -table 2.1, showed that. the
~verage an~ o~ in tern~ ·f~iction .~ r~u~dJ?r, undist~rbe,d .~~ re~ol~ed s~~pl~
'were 22.tJ~ 22.3° respectively. The a.ngle of internal (riction , -from
undistu rbed and remolded s~ples ~~ found to be dose. It _was concl~ded tha~
t he-samples had ui!derg~ne a ,Iot 'of d'isturbance in 8~pling. T'be i values Iound
in this ~ese~rchare lo~er than the v~lues given, by ~ilva: 'et al. (19~) in table 2.1.





./ " .' , Comparing. th'e tests re9UIt8 ,m~~tioned. ~.lier in. Cbapter. 2,: wit~, , :tii~ · prese.D t,' ·
L t.ests resuluc)D Hibernia Sand. f rom th~ .,isOtropically. con!iOlidate~ undrain ed
/' . (e W) triaxia l tests, !lngle of internad rietioD'i = 31.6 'and 37.So r~r loose and
dense' ~aDd samples reepectwely, : Similariy, from isotropically ' cons~lid~ted
d-raine'd (CID) ir ilUial tests, angle of internBl lri~tion ~. = '20.6'an d 37,'10'lor I~e
and 'den~e sa~d sa~pl~ r~eetiveIY ,: So~e~r the V~lueS.· ·r~~rted .~¥,;.the oth~r. :
researchers are higher than found in the present study. T he fe lLSOD for that could
• be that sbearbox tests give hi~~er values ~ ~IIlp~red to t ~i~lal . tests. :.a'ut t~e
~al~~ .r.~und in ,the present research fit in well illto t be' av-era.g~ r~ng(o'r 'v alues
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CYCLIC TRIAXIAL TESTS ON SAND
AND CLAYEY SILT I
1 .1 . "Mater lal
T he Sa nd -and C[ayeY ~Silt te:s'ted unde., c)'c1ie ,!?adin,i were the IB.m~ all (or
un der monoton ic loading and th: ir descript ion is giyell in Chapter 3.
1.2 : j estlo.,! Equ ipment
The load preu used lot eyclie lo~d irig 't e!lU is an: iDst~oD machin e, model -1l2~ :
T he range 9' loadillg goes, up to' 2,500 kilcigrams , The machine performs the
pr imary Junct ions ot load weighing, eeossheed d rive ; nd contro l, and re~~er
. dr ive and control.
, "
T he load is applied by means of the 'crossbead drive sys tem and w ptro llell by .
load .weighing tra nsducer loca ted under ,t he.bottom pla~e.
T he cross head is of high stiffness and rigidly_ guided to preven t side loading
. du ring the test. T he motion of the c~ouhea.d ill obtai ned by tota t ing leed sc rewe.
Beside the manual control of tbe unit, an electronic console provides the following
. featu res: I
. 1. Reco rd ing: of the axial load applied to t he testing device.and various -
eollviDienc~ (l~wer and upper seLpoints for example)', . . .
2. Display or th e .displacement or th e er0S9bea~ a~~ ~ibility . to limit · it to
given values:
111' "
3. An extra strai n gluge output ror I dtsplaeement tr&lL!lduceror' any otb~~
strain gauge tra.~ ~d.uce r. ' . , .
All reecrdings are made0 0"'. strip chart reco rder with aJI adjustible speed.
'ibe .1m. t,;u;a! c!1Ihu b een used roethe eveltelo,d ;,. U lo"he ..:c,o",o;, •
" l~g tests. The I~ad applied exter nally &ad the load ~hicb h4 been act~a.lly
tr a~sr~red in to the s a mple II.S meeaured by t~e internlL1lold cell are on tb~ chart.
Becau se or th e friction between' the ram and the top cap, the load applied
exter n ally is not the same as actua l load transrered to the eemple. A line ar
displa.cernent u ansdu cerwas fIX ed to the erosshead ~r the mach ine and recorded '
on a separa~e two eha linelplott er. 'T he interna l pore pr~ure tr ansduce r wa:s a~
coo D~cted to the sa me plotter. Tbe plot~r used ":'8.5 a J J inerrument s CR 600
teeor der. The linear displacem'ent t ransduc er used wu Schaevih ,SCM ser-ies.
Inter n al pr~ure transducer i~ ·& Viatran relative' pJlbJsure g~ug~ { ~ange 0-100p sij;
The experi~ent115et .up is shown' in figure 7·i.
I ,
All cyclic-t riuia l t ests wer e perfor med at a frequency or around 1 Hz. Four
varia b leswet el monitoredcon tinJusly during each test:' i.e. ~xterna1 and interna l.. ~
uial lo&d, axial dero rmst!ou. aod pore pressure,
.' . -.
Beaides the plott ing cl the results . electro nle readou lS designed at Memorial
"' . University al lowa direc t co~trol of each n ri ab le by the operat or. .Calibrati on ol
the t ran!duc ers were plovid~d betcee eicb test by muns or a "sbun t" resis tor
associated to :e ach rea dout. Tbis ens ures a higb reliab ility or the ,results and no
drift in time.
< In ord er to assess t he results , all measuring systems are duplicated so t.bat.er ces
calib ra tion is ' l1ways '~ible. Fnr example a ll transduc ers are . recorded and can
be read on a digital readou t . Tbis allows a great flexibility in chaoging 'the
sensitivity or the recording dev ices d u ring tests without' intermediate calibrat ion.
All eq uipments were carerully c.li~rated prior to testing.
,1 '
, ,II
- ----_._ .-. - - ......,...,=-_•._:~-

lsotropically coasolideteddrai ned and undrain ed lesu were ~erform~d on SInd
and ~lldraill ed t~t.a wer e pert~ rmed on dayey silt under cyclic loading,
)
7.3. Typea '~t Teats
I
I
7.1.1. DraIned telta on land
Two tests , one 011 loose !&Ild and the oUier on e on 4eDse sand were perj crmed
un'der 'dra ined con ditions , The samples were de formed up to a given st rain and
then-sh ea red und er cyclic load ing, It led to th e' determi nation of deform ation
' moduli for these deDs it ies and level of, str ain , This , may be of i,n.terest lor
numerical proiram ana lysis.
A typical :; r~strain curve is shown in figure 7-2 ah dense'slIld.
7 .:1.2. Undrained testa on sand
Cycli'c 10adiDg of seeds und'er 'undrained conditions le~ds 10prOgress i~e bui ld ' ~p
in pore p ressure. These exc~ posinvepore pressu:r~ ' red~ee the erfeeti~e stress
to suf~den tly low levels so that an errectiv~ ~lress fai:e condition, termed
Iiquifact ion , will develop .with th e large st rains aod lows tre ngth,
" ,
. Twenty th ree sa mples -were tes ted 'Under undra ined eoudulcce . AJI the' samples
were ' sat urated under a bick~re"-ure of zio' kPa, (30 psi) and isotr~~icaI1Y
con;olidated und er &11 erteettve press ~ re of 69 or 138 kPa (10or ZOpsi), Th enthe
dra inage valves were dosed and the·ix ia l. load inc rejLSed up to a pre-dete rmined
value, th e load Is cyc led, between zero and th is va lue at a :frequency of
~' app rolC imately 1 J:lettz.
A typical stress path associated with this type of tes ~ is showll in figure 7-3. The
tes~ can be described in terms of load rati o, The load'ratio is defined 113 t he ratio '
o f the deviatoric eYNie str~ ((1'1 • 1I"3l ~ the inli ial eftee tiv e con!Clida~ion ' ,tress
IQ3'lo' In some pUblicdionl , hair of Ibis value,is taken' into accou nt. Depending
00, t~.e res ults ~~ the test , the ~u~~er cr eyclee necessary to reeeh the raii ur e m~y
". - , ' .
be ..wxil.ted with the load ratio . The results orsuch an 'interpretation are shown.
i l!. ~gure 7.".
It must be emphasized that t hen is no rn t"al or the de, idori~ ~tres.s durin&"
tbe eyele , resulting in particular deforma t ions and ra.ilure mode. 11 the load ratio
.is ,eor - surficien t to generate, s ignificac t ex«!S9 or Pore - pressure, & con t inous
derorma tion ta ke plaee eorre!ponding to th e ,rela ti ve rear rangement of th e grains,
like in the moao toaie tests. I~ t beloed ra t io' is ,utr iden t , pore pressure gr adu ally
b uilds u p in the S&m~le, leadin g to .t be failure b y reaching the Mohr-Coulomb
,ea;,100" I ,' I,, ", "
' l ',' . . ,'.
Arter t he (rel ic loading , ~ll undr ll.'ined compression test WllS perfoi'med,iI\.order
r to study the effed of cyclle loading on the moeeto nie undrained ~'bea~ "trengti~ :
I . ~ .3 .3. Undrained teat. 011 c1&ye1_,~nt .'
,I , ,' '. , ,
Se'fntee nsrm ples wer e tested und~~ ' u ndrained condi tions. All the sa mples
were bae kpreesur e satura ted under a pressur e of 210 kPa (30 p~i) a nd isotropi cally
. coasclida ted und er erfect ive p ressure o f . 69 or 138 kPa (to or 20 psi)!
Backpr eseure sat uratio n takes six' to ~i ght bours a nd CQIl.JOlidation precess tekee
between sixteen to twenty hours . Once th e consolidation WM over , the sam ple u;
sheared in undrain ed co nditions under ' eyclie loadia g. The losd wes eyded
be twe~n zero·' a lld th~ pr e-determin ed loa d a.t a frequen cy of ' appr?limat~ly 1
Herte.
·Alter fa ihlle by cycling, or dter' a sufficien t numb er of cydes, th e samples were
sheared like in"monoto~ic compression tests (CIU) to, chec k the consisten cy with
sta.nda.rd , tes~. . ,. •
Figu,re , 7.S sho~ Ito t ypica.! strest-strai n' relation ship 0 bt.ained ' in 'CU-cY,clic-
mceotoeie trl&Xla l comp resec e tests. Figure T6 th e shows effect Ive strw pa.th \
" for cyclic and mon otonic 10adlDg Figures ~7 &:78 show a relahon shlp bet ween I'._~'-"" '-- '-'-'-'---~_' 7- _ _ lo( evelee "'O" li vo l" _
. ,~:--~~~. ,.
115
· ?.4. Sample Preparat ion .
T he procedure roUo~ed fot mOu~tiflg ·"_ 'aDd .u.mple .,!~u "&C~ly the same~u for
'mobo~nie kl.d iDg aDd co mplete details IJ't pytn in Chapter 4. T he preeedere
fot inoUDtins:t he cl_':ey ,il t lUIlple is almos t the aam. as for the remoided ,il ty
· cia,. n.m ple t'lce pt the mould ' bCMDfor .the c1a,ey li1ll~pl~ bad a diamete; of
· .PP~xi·m.~lj 38 .0 rom. ~Dd lIo. t rimmiog bad bR.~ deee . Otber 'detailS are p~ell











Ta bles 7.1 provides the ~.~n res\1lts fot IADd. Figure 7.1 thOWI the number of :
cycles required tee r&ilute M .. [ulIetioDof load rat io. k t be load ratio increa"M,
' . the ntl.l~).'ter of ercleste rai!ure dec reases. For a ratio gr~.te~ ".han 0.38 , the
f~lu re oeeutes a t the liN;t eycle. .Fo~ ~ load flt~ less tha.n-0.18, the build up in
", pore pres9ure 'is Dol. sufficient to calise failure.! T able ,7.2 sh~ws tbe angle <if
in te r~al . friction obtained at failure by eydi ol ,'U wtll 'u the final angle after
sbeariog uoder uo draioed moootonie eonditiofll. The ,..11,1" of tbe angle of
internal friction for monoto nie tests ruge fro~ 3O.Q to 34.,0 , wbich is c~Ds is teu t
w:itb 'the standard r"1I1~ (30.4° 10'33,00). Th e In gle , f in ~e rnal friction at failure
~ b1 c~ding ~ about t~e sa me as lbe sta.ndard one for e sa mples. Medium aDd
deese hffi pks sbow a bigh er .,.Iue or the t OIle for c d ic loading thao for the .
monotonic lo&dinS' It may be ' iuterpreted as the lan ueeee of the iDilia!
eompaetion-.
Ta ble'7 ,3 gives tbe main results for day ey silt. Figure 7.
cy'c.les·:t eqUired for . failure-,as .a funt tiop of load rati o: Ag '0 'u ~be n umber of
cydes decreases th e load r. tlo mereaees For load ,atl~0 4, aod effectlvtI .""""'~I'''' ~"..ute "r138 k~" the r."~,, cccurs WIth" r, \' . : r", I",'




ratio 0:6, and ~ft~tiYe pr~~re 69 kP I ,·the r&ilute o.ccun withi n fll't )' cycles. For
load ratios of ,les!l than p.3, IDd 0.45 .'or .samples cOl1solid.t~ . under erreeuve
pressu re- or 138 end. Milk-PI rlt'ped ivl'ly, th e pore pressu re developed is not
l urficient to cause tailurJ. E\(Ce$8 pore prt33urei :induced by cyclic Ioadini veuu s
st rain are ebcwa in figur~7 .8: i
In Figure 7.7 even .rilr normalil ing, then is app.r~~tIY .. ditlerl'oee in the
Du~ber orcycles'to faiJ ur~e lor two diJrerent confining pr~ures. .Tb is dirrere'D(c
could be d ue to lnsulfieien, saluratio n or int rinsic prOperti~ - of _soil . ' It shc uldbe
. ,. rurth e r investiglted iD the il1 tur ~. - " . .
. .. ' \
'1.8. Dlseu..lee and ReeommeD~tlo,D. . ~. .' " ,' : '; -:
. . . \ . ,
AD instru mented triuial ' ~e ll has beec . used to u lurate IDd iso.tropitally
CObsolidate the Iwd and d ayey silt n mple and-tben Pfrrorm c,.dic, load tests 0 11
. them. The 'va rious rac ilities in~lude a nu~her 'of feat u'rtt 'th'a t allo~ ~~cu rate dai.. '
to ~e 'obtained. ,P ar ticula r ~mphas~ ' w,as _~~ell to meaSurement ~-o{ 'applied
etressee, POle pressures 'a~d derormaUon~.
. .
T he equipment hM been successfully used to obt ain data on the dfects of
drai~ed and 'ulldrained eY~lie ioadin~ t~ta. ITb e. l ri~ial cell used has 8. bUilt-Cn',
pressure ttaDsdueer , to meseure ,the. "". ~e pressure developed end aD i nlernal .loa~ .
: 'cell to me+mre the actu al deviato ric str. . • ' . J •
. .
IIi this in:estiratiOD, t~e shape or't he , tress"waves W M Dot controlled but w;U
: I,
dose 'to .. eiue shape. A' more ,sophisticated syetem would be i1eede? for various
. Iypes of waves. \
A PDPlll,;mp,-,,, wu ueed fer <O~. f~ta~ion a~d dr~Win~' 'ta~dard <d;~r;,r.a~: :
In futLre, a compute r should also be use~ for au lcJnat ie data loggiog and analysis,
not .ouly for monotonic , bu t also for C;~ liC loads. It ehculd also be used for
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FiQ. 1.5 Axial stress-st rai n curve for cyclic and monotonic
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F ll ure 1-81 Excess pore pressure ven us strain
I.Chapter 8
CONCLUSIONS
.,:.. Th~ main objective of .thls research WM to test vario us types of s~i ls ..under
monoton ic and cyclic t riaxia l tests. T ests were performed on ,three types of scils
Irom the Newfoundland areas. From the results or monotonic and cyclic tr iu. ial
. tesU;the (ollowing coud usions may be draw n.
. . . I . •
_The thr ee soils tested in this study have shown to beha ve very sirnilaf)y to th e
other' soils of the same type, despite -their onsh ore: origin (Hibernia sand and
Placent ia Bay clayey silt ). T he disturbance of the silty clay nmple!l ~appears very
dearly in the results.'
.....,
Lubricated enlarged ends ensure a more homogenous distri but ion of the st rain
inside the sample and should b~ used if a high volume change 'tendency is to be
expected . The etreet of l.u br~cated ends is to s~nooth the.i0rl' pressure respo nse or _
the scil during th e undr ained tests. . '.
Th e railure cr iteria was round to be well defined ror the three,soils tested durin g
this stud y, espee lally tor large detotrnatio~ s: . Th e disturbance of tbe samples in
some cases, or th e eUed of the ar tificial compaction lor remolded Sllmpll'5, lead to
a cer ta in su tering in the resulls at small stra in levels.
Some special tests wert performed on sand and clayeY silt. It was found t hat
the sbea r 'st rengt h properties were d?,e to the .results ~btained from the st andard
tests.
125 .....
:J'he po re pressure puamet,n have beee rei.Dterp rd~ ill terms of tan KeD!
: n luts , ;;b~wiD S' that .the st rain where no mOl! pore . pres.ture is l ellerated in ._
unduiD~ testa lDay be' reoiaUd\0 the initial yoid rat io.
.Th e cyd ic tesU hve 5h~wD. tbat. t~! Iiquerad ion, "dermed u sta te o r I~e
ptrm allen t ddormatk>n. is as.soeiated with -the same r~ure criteria u for
_ !M~otoDi~ tests . Th e build up in 'pore pressure ffq uires .~ ..~imum V.lUf ·ot
th e deviatori e ' trw' rat io. Below that th reshold DO (&i.lute occurs. When th e
cycled st ress level is hil!:h. pore preu~re will &(cumulate to the point that .. yield
r. ilure occurs . At lower level of eyeled stress, the pore pressure l nd ,tr.in
lnerease and s.tabilize to a . teady state, where a large number or loadingcyclesdo
lIot pr,oduce any furtber l ig:oifiu Dt change in 8trull or efreetive stress.
10 view of the unavold.ble ,ample disturbante of offshore soils, espeeia lly from
. (fea t deptbs, labo rato ry ttst results must be tODsidere d u a meg of get ting ion
approJ:ima t io~ of in situ properties of the subtd. With. the de'elopment orla t h
reduced scale mod~1s u wan taIIks~ a.od ieebert towins: tanks. the need lor
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The fo llowing preparation methods have been used in the_soil laboratOI1 at
M .U.N. to prepare satisfactor y sam ples:
1. 'Apply the silicon' grease around the r ubber ring of tbe,:.bue of the ce ll BDd .
fast en the base plat e to tb e'base of the cell. . -
2. Prepare spec imen in a split mold tha t is t lam ped together aud filled ar ound
th e base pl ate. Appl y grease lightly' over th e two halv esof t he mold to give a!ood
sealfor v acuum.
3. Put a cylind rical sheet orplaStic insid e the mold. The diameter 01the sheet
is the same &S tbe interna l diamet er of the mold. Use a water solubl e tape to hold
the sheet in position . "
4. Put two O-ring!! on each side or the mold. Th e rub ber mem b rane is then
stretched inside the mold and fold the top and bottom port ion of th e membrlOt
over the mold. The mold bss twc boil'Sin the wall , wbkh allows va cuum .to be .
ap plied to bold the membrane aga.inst the wall . Va~uum is then app lied,
5, Ir th e s&lld is to be sheared in a sstura ted stat e. place a water soaked po rous
stone with a filler paper on top of th e base plate. Apply grease light ly aroun d the
bas e pla~ , ~b ieh giVt5 II. good seal between h~ plate II.ni t he membran e,
6. i ix th e mold around the base ~~~ with the vacuum:
7 . Weigh the eont aiaer ~' dry sand , Pou r thesen d illtO the mold such 'hat the ,il
density ob t ained.is- ~ 105~ to minimum dry den !ity (o r 10000e s4mples. The use 01.. -,
runn el.is a good way to get an unifor m distri bution of tbe density, : ,
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8. For eom peeted sand sam ples, weigh the contain~r of the dry sand , ,moist t he
n od with a small amount "or water and weigh the wnt ainer aga in. Pour th~ sen d.
in!.Q , t he mold aDd compact it .in orde r to g et a den sity dose to the maxim u m
densi ty . 'c .
g. Leave a. portion ~r the mold emp ty ' a~ t be top for filter p aper, por ous sto ne
• and to p cap if standa rd ends are used, otberw~e rill the mO,ld upto the top if
t lliarg ed lubr icated ends are used:
10. P lace a poro~s slone"wi t h filter 'pap er '~~d then tbe top ca p above the.sa nd . .
c6at the oute r tim or' ~he' top ~'P . W itb ~i1i~ne gre~e ~ provide e jeak proof self
althe top.
11. RoIllhe. me~b~antotr the mold 8n,i9nto the to p ead b~tto~ ca:p l lld 'seti'
il wit h ~wo O- ringson n cb side.
12. Attach tb e nexibje tubing Iromthe lop' cap to th e bottom ol tbe cell ror top
draina ge.
13. Stop th e vacu u m and remove the spec imen mold. Th e speelmen will
rem, iD straigh t because of tb e plastic sheet around the samp le. Observe th e
mem'bune roe obvious boles an d I~akes. ~ r any' round, th e u.mp le:must be remad e
using a DeW m embran e.
14. Obtain be~ II!euuremenls at tw~ ~itioDS aod US[' ~he aYuage value ro r
the ini tial spedmen height H
o
' Ta.k~ three diamete r readi ngs at the top , -
midh~ight and at the hu e using 8. vern ier caliper . Take hese measurements to .
the nea rest 0.1 cn;a. Compute the average diam eter or the specimeD.and subtrac t
the thido,esso r the membrane and th~ p la'Jtie sh eet tor the calcu lation or the area
Ao. W eigh'th e remainings aod (after d rying it if moist) in orde r to compute th e
dry u~ i t weight . , .
. i
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II), Appl y silic one gre ase on both sidl':!lof the plexiglaas cell cylinder and place
it 00 the « II base aRef removinJ Bny soil grains from the seal. Pnee all the (0u.'
tension rods arou nd th e cylinder ~Dd rlX up th e top caP. and screw it tilhtly
around cylinder . Push the ram until it eomee in sli&:ht contact witb the t op ea~ o f
. the ~mple.Tbu will keep the sample straight .
Ht Fill the tri u ia.l cell with water. Once it is filled close the water outlet at
the !?p of the cell. App ly a pressure of 'approximately 5 kPa (rom the wat er lap,
\ ' . . the top and bot tom drainage bei ng open- to stmosphere.
ir . Pla ,ce the cell in thecompression machin e and just barely make the lo-:d '\
contact of the film an d the loading ring which .is attached to the compression ."
machine.
18. At tach a deforma tion dial {reading to 0 .01 nUn.) to the lo~iog pistoo so
- that the de[o!mation or Ih~ sam ple can be obta~ed .
. l~ . App ly .. little cell pr~ur~ to t~e «II from tbe pressure system to keep the
•u mple in cylind rical shspe.
All the 8&ItIpies tested lor clayey ,ilt -were remold~ AS expla ined e..rlier . The
procedu re followed tor mounting u ample is u rollo~:
6. Ste ps I to 6 are th e same as for~Dd.
7. Remold enou gh soil rOTODe SAmple end weigh tbe container plUJsoil.
8. Pour some soil into tbt!f mold end compact it. Repeal the proeJiure till'the




Q, Take a tample 01 thu emolded soil lor wal er cool ellt dtlermin lt iou,:"",:,-While
compa.ct ins;aam ple,t at e mu t be take. not to dest roy the membrane.
10. Ste psg to 20are same IS lor su d.
§illI'£!!I
I - ' . '
1 TI e preeedure f~~wed to mou llt silt y clay - intKt - aDd "remoldtd " s~ples
I re a.sfollows 38 mm, (l.S in.) sample. - ~ , . " . '.
" - - -'-" ~ .
, l. Ap ply the silicOne gn u e a rouad the rllbber riDS; of'fII e b.ase of ~he cell eed
hste ll t he 38,0 mm. bas~ plate to lbe base or the ~ell..
2, For an intact SImple remove the sample from jta' w u: c~at ing and mount it
on a tr imming a.ppan,lu s. -The sample is brous;hl to a diameter ·01 approximately
38 mm. It isthe. eut to a leDgth closeto 00 mm.
3. .Fee. a remo lded sample. remold enough soil at the requir~ water cODteD'.
Take a biner mold and clamped together its two halves. Cotppact the soil iDto
it. Und a mped t he mold . takeou t wnple ad put it in the trimming appa ratus.
Cue sho uld be l u tll to keep the same uni t wei, bt for all th, remolded samples.
-t. .Obtai Dt....o mellurf'lTIfllb a t two~itioil, and lite th e uerage.value for; he
iDilial specimeD beig'" Her Take thrn diameter ft adillPi at the top. midh eighl" .
ud at t be bu e util S;a vert-ier caliptr. T ake these mtllSuremenls to tbe Delf est '
0.1 em. Take t he .'erale of t hr ee diametm and ta lcu late the initial a;ea Au.
volume V0 Illd th e uDit weighl
S. Weigh 'tbr. ~ r i~m~ sample. Place a water soaked porous etc ee with filler
paper on top of the base pl, te. Place t he sample o~ lop of it . Pleee aDolber
wa~;soaked porou , uo ee and filt er pap~r at the to p.
6. Ta.ke a hollow eyliodfr or 100 mm. in leasth and 50 mm.·illler Dal diam eter,
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with a hole ill the middle aDda sm&ll plu tie tubing eoooe<:~ so that a vaeuuift
· t ao be applied to at.r~uh the meinbraDe.
7. Put two O-ring!!00 uth side ,or the cylinder. Two membrenes ~e used to : .
surrond the sampl'- &D.d avoid a01 le&kage throu(h tb e membranes. The
· membranes are st reu hed inside tbe Q'liDder. The top &J1d bottom portaooor tbe .
membrane are rolded ever the eylledee.
.8" Pur ODe membriuie at a time and apply the vaeuum throulh mouth to hold
· the ,?embrane against the 'walL Place the membran!!oyer the sample u d release
the vacuum. Membrane will take tbe shape or the sample.
.' g. Apply the p eL'l'. over tlie bottom hair or the ~p cap. Top cap U;io two
· 'halves. Put one ()..rinr; at each end to sui th e lample. Stretch ano!her
me~~rane and put it on top or the rirs~ one and seal it with' anotber pair or ~
· rings at tbe~p and bottom 01the sample.
'10. Place top part of tbe top cap and screw it with the bottom half. Attach the
nn ible tubiol Irom top to tbe bottom 01the cell for top drainge.
11. All th e , teps from IS to 20 for ' aDd are then the , ami eaeept lor step 20
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. Appeodix B
Sample Saturation, CoDsolld-tloD and Shear
1. Sat urate the soil sam ple by circulat ing water from the tuk located at a
beig:ht of approximately 1.0 m. from the cell. \Va it for so me lime and let the
water now through the sa mple. Reverse th e the pr ocess tw ice or thrice till no
;i~ible a ir bubbles are left in t ~e circu itry.
". . ... .. .
2. Make all the .necessary eceeecnoce. Apply the the bac~ pressure to saturate
the sample further . Check pore pressure par amefe B ill. ord er to make sure that
the sample is Iully saturated. Bac k pressure applied should a.Iway~ be less than
the cell pressure.
3. .Alter applying the back pressure up tc the desired leve l, the cell pressure i5
raised so tb~t the erreeuve over all pressure required t Ot conso lidation is obtained.
Th is CIlO be done in one or more steps.
4. As soon as DO more change in sam ple volume is obse rved, for lh.e flul
erreettve ~_on50lid.tion press ure, set th' com~ression maehine to the desired st rai n
rate.
5. T urn on the the . co mpression machin e and take simult aneously load,
deformation , pore pressure, and [e r volume change 'readings . The value ot th e
cell pressure rnllst not ';MY ± O.5 psi during the test tor standa rd CIU or eID.
6. Turn oU 'the compression machine when load becomes constan t or
ap prol imate ly 15 percent deformatio n is rea ched. Take orr th e load, release th e
cell and back pressur~ " c
"\.
7. Dismount the t riaxial ce ll and clean the whole a pparatus tor the next test .
_ • •_ _ l----- _•• ._~ ••_,,_._ .~. - -




